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UM Art  ! Hank 1, "There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature"

to Busy

The Lord had a job for me, but I had so
much to do. 

I said: "You Ret somebody else, or wait
till I get through." 

I don't know how the Lord came out, but
He seemed- to get along, 

But I felt kind o'vwiking like I knowed
I'd done God wrong.

One day I needed . the Lord, needed Him
right away 

And he never answered me at all, but I
could hear Him say 

Down in my accusin' heart: "Nigger, I's
got too much to do. 

You get somebody else or wait till I get
through."

Now, when the Lord has a job for me, I
never trie* to shirk;

, I drops what I have on hand and does the 
k good Lord's work; 

And my affairs can run along, or wait till
I get through.

Nobody else can do the work that God's 
marked out for you.

 Paul Lawrence Dmbar.

did

Defending th« HMW

By Leon W. Dean

"I guess I know a bobcat whin I 
see her," declared Btienne Beaupre, 
the French Canadian. "I see dat 
fellow when she cross the wood lot. 
She ain't more'n twenty-thirty yard 
mnybe from wheie I stan' wid axe. 
Der was de tracks right where she 
went. If yon ain't for no believe 
me, I ken show yon de tracks!"

"No you can't, Etienne," object 
ed some one! It's snowed since 
then. I bet the tracks were alt you 
did see maybe coon tracks!"

Etienne could hardly control him 
self. He spluttered like a hot tea 
kettle, bubbling, sizzling. H 
shook his fists in the air in helpless

feet against the doorsill to knock off 
the snow, they entered the house.

"Did you Ret the molasses?" 
Harold's mother asked the question. 

Harold looked at her in consterna 
tion. He opened his mouth as if to 
speak and then closed it again. 

"Well," she asked, what 
vou get?"

'I I guess I got Ock, mother." 
There was something like a_ twin- 

le in the mother's eye. "Well, 
lat's something, anyway,-" she 
aid, "Can he stay with us tonight?" 
"I I don't know. He hasn't 

iked his folks yet." 
The mother's eyes twinkled more, 

nd her lips twitched. "So you 
on't know whether you've even 
ot Ock or not?" she said and smil- 
d.
"Well, you see, that Frenchy 

Canuck, Etienne "
The smile faded on the woman's 

ips. ''Yon haven't been teasing 
 Ir. Beaupre?" she demanded.

"No, mother, we haven't, bui 
some of them did, and he got to 
alking and and ''

"And you forgot your mother' 
errand. My boy, Mr. Beaupre is a 
good man. Remember how kind b 
wai to ns last winter when you 
ather cut his foot in the woods ani 

couldn't work. Let us not forge 
t."  

''No, mother, I don't forget it; a 
east I try not to; but he is funny  
he tilings he says when be gets so 

mad and can't talk fast enough, and 
the way he waves his arms, and " 

"It think it's time to get about 
the chores, don't you, Harold?" 

''Yes, mother."
"I'll telephone Mrs. Purington, 

and I am sure she will let Oscar

And still they continued to moke 
bem. Some they iced and stacked 
ogether to freeze. They piled 
hem in little heaps at vantage points 
11 round the shed into which the

henhouse was built. The last ones 
hey made they -placed outside the

wash room, where they could lay 
land" on them at once should they
need them.

"What in the world have you been
doing?" asked Mrs. Litch as they
returned. She was mixing bread in 
he kitchen and did not seem to ex- 
>ect an answer. 

' 'Getting ammunition ready."
replied Harold and went on into the 
next room.

It had been arranged for Oscar to 
stay overnight. In a few minutes 
:he boys were upstairs, deeply 
ntere»ted in examining some ol 
Harold's choice possessions and ift 
settling a plan of action should the 
wildcat put in an appearance. The 
mother's good night and her warn 
ing that it was bedtime put an end 
to the planning.

"All right, mother." Harold call 
ed down, "Good Bight; we're off!'

But to bed 
mean »o sleep, 
awake they would not have said; in

did not necessarily 
How long they lay

were trucks, the broad track* that 
hey had seen that morning; they 
ed to the opening beneath the^loor.

"Push!" cried Harold. He had 
unclasped the door and was shoving 
t with his hand. Fiom within 

came the sound of breaking glass. 
The squawking and flapping of 
wings rose to frenzied heights. The 
door began to slide open. "There 
lie is!" he exclaimed. ! 
_E.yes were looking at them from 

out of the gloom, eyes that belonged 
to a body crouched on the window- 
ail! of the henhouse; the lips were 
drawn back in a savage snarl.

"There he is!" With the words 
Harold let fly a snowball. 
Of one thing the boys were certain; 

they had reached the wagon shed in 
time. The henhouse, which was 
built in one corner of the Dig shed, 
was completely partitioned off from 
the rest of the space. In one of the 
partitions the partition that faced 
the door was a window; the cat 
had evidently jnst leaped npon the 
sill of it and had broken the glass.

Harold's snowball crashed against 
the boards just below the crouching 
animal, which snarling, leaped for 
the ground. As the bobcat leaped 
Oscar's first shot struck him in his 

time they must have dropped off to ribs, and be started for the door

down, he daubed for the edge of the 
loft a little distance from the ladder. 
Had he succeeded he would have 
{one through the open door below 
and have got away.

"Look out!" shouted Oscar.
At the same instant Harold, who 

was close to his companion on the 
ladder, caught sight of the animal. 
He threw, and either luck or skill  
perhaps a combination of both  
directed the hard-flung ball, for it 
landed square on the creature's 
senitive nose. With a bowl of pain 
and rage the cat backed off, yowling 
worse than ever. He had scarcely 
moved before a shot from Oscar 
banged into him, and in fright he 
leaped back again among the rub 
bish.

The leap wai his undoing. Some 
of the boa'ds in the loft were loose, 
and the animal's foot plunged

sleep. 
Oscar awoke firmt, 'Harold!" he

rage. "Wait!" he cried. "Wait 
You see! Some tarn dat cat, In 
come to henhouse, where hen maki 
roost. Den you see! Den maybi 
you believe French Canadian, no 
Up in Canada I haf seen one bobca 
so big "

Two bovs slipped away from the 
group that was teasing the littl 
French Canadian. They did no 
wait even to hear about the big 
Canadian bobcat. The other di

  wait; they liked to get the littl 
French Canadian to talking, an 
from long experience they knew 
jnst haw to go about it. The tw 
boys were Harold Litch and Osca 
Purington, and anyone could hav 
seen that they were excited.

"I'll bet that's what,it was!" ex 
claimed Oscar when they were out! 
of earshot of the group round the 
gesticulating Frenchman. "I'll bet 
they were the tracks we saw this 
morning round your father's hen 

-house."
"Hold on," Harold interrupted 

him; "don't get excited. Ock! Hold
  on a minute. We've gQt to think 

this thing out!"
"I guess you're excited enough 

yourself!" protested Oscar. ' I 
guess you're excited when it's right 
round your own house. What yon 
suppose your father will say when 
he hears of it? What you suppose "

"Dad isn't home. He went off 
this afternoon. He won't be back 

  till tomorrow morning. I was going 
to flsk you to come over and help me 
milk tonight. Think your folks 
will let you? Mom says you can 
stay all night."

"I guess so. I'll ask them. I'll "
"Don't say anything about this 

bobcat. Keep mum. 'Twouldn't 
do any good, and it might do a lot 
of harm."

Oscar looked thoughtfully at his 
friend. "I see," he said. "Are 
you going to tell your mother about 
it, Harold?"

stav."
The two boys went outside and 

stopped in the wash room long 
enough to pull on overalls. "Wow!" 
murmured Oscar. 

"What is it?"
"I thought you were going to 

blab the whole thing!" 
"Well, what if I had?" 
"Nothing; you said you weren't 

going to. Yon needn't get sore 
about it."

"Well I'm not getting sore. But 
mother's a good scout; maybe she 
ought to know. She'd only worry, 
though. Dad sets great store by 
those hens."

"What we going to do about it?" 
The question had troubled them 

all the way home from the store, 
and now it lightened the task cl 

lilking a dozen cows.
"Guess," Oscar said at last, 

'that plan about the snowballs is a 
ood as any."

'I wish I could get dad's gun, 
<ut I can't," said Harold. "It's ir 
be closet in mother's room, anc 
he might n>>» it. '(ben she'd ask 
uestions. Besides, she doesn' 
ike me to take it unless she knows 
bout it.
"Well, I guess we can fix him 

with the snowballs- all right if hi 
ome round. You and I are pretty 

good shots, eh, Harold?"
'You bet. We'll make np a lo 

of them after supper. We'll ice 
some of 'em. A wildcat hasn' 
much grit anyway."

"I don't know about that. M; 
ather got one up a tree once when 

he was a boy, and it jumped righ 
down on him, and they had an aw 
ul fight. He'^ got some scars ye 

that it made on him. The bob wa 
wounded though; he'd shot it befor 
t took to the tree, Maybe "

"Sure," interrupted Harold 
"any animal will fight that's wound 
ed." 

The conversation rattled on

whisoered hoarsely. "Harold!" A 
slight shake emphasized the words, 
and Harold's eyelids flew open. 
"Listen!" whispered Oscar.

But there was little need of his 
peaking. The noise that had 
wkened Oscar could be distinctly 
eard; it was an alien kind of noise, 
ostile and not at all in accord with 

peace of quiet farm buildings at

"No. What's the use of making 
for worry? I guess you and I can 
handle the situation. Ock." 

"Sure," agreed Oscar. 
Meanwhile 'they were making 

their way home that is,-to Harold's 
home; the country store and the 
discursive villagers were some dis 

_ tance behind Uienu It did pot take 
  ' --' f firNiyfr fbflg to  fi«ftr«yTond"rh«' few" 

hou«es that constituted the little 
. mountain village. The farm thai 
., belonged to Harold's father lay on 

the outskirts, perhaps half a mil< 
distant. After leaving the villagi 
they walked in the road and follow 
ed the beaten tracks of passing sleds 

* Deep in plans and conversation, the; 
took little notice of the distance, am 
almost before they knew it they wer 
at their destination: Kicking the!

"What is it?" Harold asked softly.
Oscar could not answer, but got 

ut of bed and went to the window, 
larold was beside him. Though 
hey could see nothing, they could 
ear the disturbance more plainly.
"r«>. tltA !.«» .ft _;~l.»f »' _~_f_;_It's the hens all right!" exclaim- 

d Harold.
For the first time he wished that 

lis mother knew of the bobcat. In 
lis heart he had hardly expected 
notber visit from the wild marau- 
ler if indeed he had believed that a 

bobcat had made the tracks.
"Hadn't hadn't you better call 

vour mother?'' asked Oscar
"There isn't time." said Harold 

hrough chattering teeth, getting 
nto his clothes "Come on." His 
eeth were chattering perhaps as 

much with excitement as-with cold. 
Who's excited now?" demanded 

Oscar, who was unable to keep his

and then stopped; the presence of 
the boys and the fusillade of shots 
had caused him to change his mind. 
For an instant he hesitated and, 
spitting and snarling, held his 
ground; then as two snowballs struck 
him in quick succession he turned 
and darted along the floor. In two 
bounds he reached the seat of one of 
the wagons, and the boys sent their 
snowballs^ after him. A volley of 
them smashed all round him against 
the wagon. The boys had placed a 
good many snowballs jnst outside 
the shed, and it was not hard to get 
them.

"Give it to him!" yelled Oscar.
Elated because they had the cat 

on the defensive, they advanced 
nearer, firing a* they went. The 
beast eluded them by springing to a 
Ipft that had been built at the far 
end of the shed. Once np there, he 
crawled back out of sight.

"Now he's gone and done it!" 
grunted Harold.

Look as they conld not sec him. 
It was dark -in the loft, and the 
animal had managed to conceal 
himselt among the odds and ends 
that were stored there. A ladder 
led to the loft, hut the boys hesitated 
to mount it; to beard the creatnre 
in Ms lair did not look inviting.

It was Oscar that finally took the 
lead. "Come on!" he cried, as he

there; the riffraff about him helped 
to hold. him. And it seemed that 
the more be struggled the more 
securely his foot became wedged.

Harold echoed Oscar's shout to 
triumph. In a few moments they 
bad a rope round the animal's leg 
from below, where it protruded 
throughJhe boards.

"Boys/ 1 said a voice, "what arr 
vou doing?" Harold's mother was 
standing in the doorway.

"Etienne was right." replied 
Harold. "I guess we can prove it 
to them now."

"You bet!" murmured Oscar.

Va., came over 'to attend the annual 
ricnic of the Maryland deaf and in 
jie evening attended the regular 
monthly meeting of Baltimore Divi 
sion, No. 47.

The outing of the Baltimore Frats 
on Labor Day will not be held in 
Herring Run Park, as previously an 
nounced. Due to another organization 
booking the park for the same day the* 
Frats have changed to Gywnn Oak 
Park.

At the Baby Show, held in Druid 
Hill Park last week, Augusta Helen, 
twenty-month-old daughter of the 
writers of this column, was adjudged 
99% perfect. One point shy of 
100%, not bad; so'out goes daddy's 
chest, and how.

About a week ago, the writer called 
a motvist's attention to a little kid 
playing in front of a parked car. 
Said motorist stopped his car and said

through a hole and became wedged Something to the writer. Said writer
is one of the world's poorest h'preadere 
(still hopeless after eight years in an 
oral class). When the motorist was 
informed said writer is deaf he began 
nuking fluent signs. Said writer then 
learned that said motorist was Mr 
Mehl, a former tutor at the Fanwooc 
school, New York, around 1902. He
now resides in 
remembers our

Fullerton, Md. He 
dear friend, Editor

Hodgson, and quite a few of others slil 
connected with the school.

Miss Doris Myers, teacher at the
'ituburgh school, was in this city for called Introductio Cosmographiae, or few days after the Gallaudet Sum- —-•'-—— - '« - •>-*-— -• "-- 

mer School closed. Before leaving,

Baltimore, Md.
Beautiful Druid Hill Park was once 

more, and for the fifty-fourth conse 
cutive year, the scene of some three 
hundred happy deaf persons, their 
children and a few hearing friends, 
gathered together for the annual 
picnic of the Maryland deaf, on 
Saturday, August 6th. Though hot, 
it was an ideal day for a picnic. At 
2 PJI., Chairman A. P. Herdtfelder 
and his committee started of an in 
teresting program of games, which 
provided plenty of thrills and fun for 
the large gallery of onlookers. Use 
ful prizes were awarded the winners 
of each event* There were games for 
the old and young, and every little 
child was presented with a toy. Deli 
cious bricks of Handler's ice-cream 
were served to all.* Officers for the 
next picnic in 1933 were elected as 
follows: Chairman, August Herdt 
felder, re-elected; Mr. Ray M. Kauri- 

  and Mr 
Many of 

our~deaf friends live in scattered parts

When the chores were done the boy 
went into the house.

"Did you see to the chickens?' 
asked Mr*. Litch.

"Yes," replied Harold; "snug as 
a bug in a rug."

"Your father thought he heard 
them last night, and he saw some 
kind of tracks round the henhouse

own teeth from clicking.
"You aren't, that's certain!" 

replied Harold ironically.
Bnt there was no time for father 

ranter. Because they had planned 
list what they should do, they werr 
ible to to it with little or no trouble. 
They crawled out of the window to 
:he roof of the wash room, and from 
the roof they dropped to the ground 
and picked np some of the snowballs. 
"I guess your mother won't hear," 

{runted Oscar an he stopped over; 
"she's too far off!"

His voice was not exactly steady; 
perhaps he would not have cared 
much if she had heard. Defending 
the prized chickens made a heavy 
responsibility, and coming to grips 
with a bobcat in the middle of the 
niglit, armed only with a quantity 
of snowballs, was not half so 
romantic aa It was when seen 
through the mists of imagination.

The (tied into which the henhouse 
was built was a large wagon shed 
with a dirt floor; wagons were .stored 
along the sides out of the way for 
the winter, and the aleds and sleight 
were in the barn. Consequently 
much of the floor space was vacant.

The door to the shed wa» a large 
sliding door, the bottom of which 
was perhaps a foot above the 
ground.

"I'll bet he crawled in under the 
door," whispered Oscar as they

scooped up more snowballs. 
"We've got him on the run, let's 
keep him going!"

One thing they had done in 
preparing their ammunition was to

man, treasurer, re-elected; 
August Wriede, secretary.

fill bushel basket with it.
Because they could move it quickly 
from place to place they had called 
it their light artillery. Now it 
came <n handy. Harold waa ont 
and back with it only a moment 
after 
The

Oscar had ceased speaking. 
snowballs bad been watered

tell you to be sure and shut the hens 
up. I don't know what he wonld 
'do if anything should happen to 
those chickens!"

After supper the boys went out of 
doors ostensibly to play and to finish 
their work by bringing in the wood. 
They made snowballs and then 
more snowballs. "I don't believe 
I ever niude so many snowballs be 
fore in all my life! '' declared Oscar.

The boys were running, for the 
sounds of trouble were urgent the 
terrified sqnawking and flapping of 
wings, the noise of a heavy body 
against loose board*, sounded of 
conflict and of pillage.

"He's in there, all right!" pant 
ed Harold.

The snow reflected the light of

and were frozen hard.
Oscar started up the ladder, and, 

leaving the basket at the bottom, 
Harold followed him. The night 
might be light outside, but Oscar 
conld see nothing in the loft. If 
the cat had kept still he would have 
been far better off; but as Oscar 
mounted the ladder the creature 
began to hiss and spit once more; at 
times the notes rose to a fierce snarl. 
Directed by the sound, the climbing 
boy finally spied the gleaming eyes 
where the cat sat, facing - him. 
Oscar felt his courage leaving him. 
He remembered that earlier in the 
night they had discussed what an 
animal will do when it is cornered. 
But he conld not well back down 
now; he had started and had to keep 
going or else show the white father.

As soon as he was high enough 
to get good aim be threw one of the 
iced snowballs with all his might, 

mark, and .tibwwked,. 
among the rubbish. He threw an 
other and another. The snarling of 
the cornered cat became more 
menacing. Oacar did not want to 
go closer; he did all bin throwing 
from the ladder, and Harold passed 
the froten misw'Ies up to him. The 
bombardment made such a racket 
that it is no wonder that in a mo-

of the State, and this picnic affords us 
the opportunity of meeting most ol 
them once a year.

Mr. Abraham Lichtblau, of New 
York City, spent a few days in this 
city with relatives. During his brief 
visit he looked around for an opening 
as photo-engraver, and found all shops 
working half time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Kauffman 
and their six-year-old son have jus 
returned from a two weeks' moto 
trip. En route they visited the Staun 
ton, Va., School for the Deaf, Ray': 
Alma Utter. They went as far a 
Cleveland, Tenn., where they spent a 
few days as the guests of Ray's bro 
ther. Several places of historical in 
terest were visited, including Look Ou 
Mountain and that street in Bristo 
which marks the boundary line o 
Virginia and Tennessee. Stores ar 
on both sides of the State line, making 
it an interesting place to go shopping 
The entire trip covered 1,600 miles 
and was made without a mishap.

During the past few weeks quite ; 
number of our friends have been 01 
the sick list. Praters all, what luck 
Mr. Roland Stultz underwent 
successful operation for appendicitis 
Mr. S. R. McCall has been hobblin 
around with an ailing knee. Mr 
Stanley Taranski had his tonsils re 
moved. Mr. John Smith, rheumatism 
Mr. Gustav Thies, infected teeth 
And at this writing, Mr. Adolf Bom

the Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Whildin gave
farewell party in honor of Miss

rfyers. About fifteen Baltimoreans
rere present, besides Miss Elizabeth
floss, of the Indiana school, Miss

II, Ohio, and Miss Austin, Michi-
an. Several new and interesting
ames were played. Delicious re-
reshments were served. Miss Olive

Whildin and her friend, Miss Agatha,
were also present and helped enliven
he party with new games.

On the 9th of July, Mr. Ray Kauff 
man sprang a very pleasant surprise 
lirthday party on his wife. Her 
lirthday being on the 6th, the party 
as held on the 9th, to allay suspicion. 

On the pretext that the Herdtfelders 
were coming to spend the evening with 
hem, hubby got her to doll up. And 

when more than twenty-five friend: 
ramped in, she registered genuine sur 
)rise. Excellent refreshments, cards, 
,nd conversation made the event one 
o toe long remembered by Mrs. Kauff 

man and her many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Alley, of Washi 

ngton, D. C., accompanied by a mar 
ried sister of Mrs. McCall, motored 
down to Baltimore last Sunday to visit 
he S. R. McCalls. Part of the day 

was spent at Bay Shore in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leitner

the skies. Yon could see almost ailment or two the cat took flight once 
well as if it were day. In the snow I more. Intending evidently to leap

hotf ia cooKaleacing at St. Joseph's 
HesDftS *Kef f ftitfOr operation '» -Hospital, *tter t"Mf» operation ; 
gallstones and pus on the bladder. 

On Sunday, July 17th, a baby gir 
weighing 6J4 pounds, arrived to glad 
den the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Omanski. The newcordet has bee 
named Ethel Joan by the proud pa 
rents. Mr. Omanski, a former Ne 
Yorker, came to Baltimore about thri 
years ago, and has since been steadil 
employed in a large laundry.

Wr*t

Emerson deplored the fact that 
'proud America must bear the name 

of a thief, Amerigo Vespucci, the pickle 
dealer of Seville." It now appears, 
says Mr. Caxton Fraiier in the Men- 
.or, that Emerson was misinformed  
that Vespucci had nothing at all to' do 
with choosing the name of the western 
continents. He never used the word ia 
any of his writings, and was a modest 
man who cared nothing for the spot 
light.

A poet named America; a student 
at Heidelberg and Paris; a-tinguist and 
an eager follower of geography in an 
age when the ports of Europe were 
often in gala dress for the ships of 
world discoverers. Mathias Ringmann 
was a native of a village in the Vosges 
Mountains. He was born just tea 
years before Columbus turned bis 
prows from Palos. Mathias and a 
friend, Martinius Waldseemuller, after 
graduating from college joined a liter 
ary society that used to meet in the 
old town of St. Die, near Lunevffle 
and not many miles from Strasbourg. 
In the spring of 1507, this group ol 
men set up a print shop in St. Die. 
The first thing they decided to under 
take was the printing of a map ol the 
world and a treatise in Latin to ac-; 
company it. Ringmann enthusiastical 
ly entered into the work of translating' 
and editing material for the booklet,

Mr. 
Mabel

and Mrs. 
Whildin),

Roy Nilson (nee 
and their fifteen-

month-old daughter are in this city 
visiting the O. J. Whildins. Mr 
Nilson was for a year superintendent 
of the School for the Deaf in Arizona 
and was ousted by politicians last June 
In this case politics cannot keep a 
good man down, for he was immediate 
ly- signed up as principal of the aca 
demic department in the School for the 
Deaf, Columbus, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leitch have 
a 75-acre farm in Nutwell, Anne 
Arundel Co., Md. The farm is abou 
fifty-five miles from Baltimore, anc 
adjoins the beautiful country home o 
Professor Allison, of Gallaudet College 
Every summer for several years past 
friends of the Leitchs' living in this 
city and Washington, D. C., have on 
an appointed Sunday motored over fo 
a picnic. Lunch is brought along and 
there is plenty of fun to be had in 
swimming and boating. About i 
month ago just such a picnic was held 
All had such a lovely time, so anothe 
excursion was made Sunday, Augus 
28th. The Leitchs' specialize m to 
bacco growing. On our recent visit to 
their farm we saw a pretty large croj 
of tobacco. The tobacco is sold to a 
warehouse in this city.

THE WKIKDKS.

PicJte
Ernooru. 

Rev. dot Haiuon. Mtaiooary
Seattle, ant and third Sunday, 11 AJ« 

Thonuen Chapel of St. Mark'i Cathedral 
10th Avenue and E Cater Street.

Taconu, September llth, 1:15 »Jt.. ChrW 
Chutch.

Vancouver. October JJd, 2 tJl, St. Luke'1 
ParUh Home.

Portland, October »d, 430 FJC, St 
Stephen 1! Cathedral.

ntroduction to the Science of the 
General Constitution of the Universe.

Before work began on the St. Die 
world map the poet had made a trans 
ition of Amerigo Vespucci's report of 
is voyages and had indited a sonnet 
n the mysteries of the new-found 

world and the feats of Columbus, 
'abral and Vespucci. From the first 

was enchanted by the meter and 
melody of die . name "Amerigo," 

hich, translated into Latin, became 
Americus.

Waldseemuller's plates were about 
eady for printing when his young 
riend discovered that space had been 
eserved for the recently discovered 
ands, but no name appeared inside the 
ictitious boundary lines traced by the 

mapmaker. Fired by his admiratfcM 
or Vespucci and his tuneful Christian 

name, "Let us call it America," he 
urged. "Let us print the name 
America there." Tolerantly the map- 
maker let bis youthful collaborator 
tave his way, but he printed the name 
n letters very small, instead of large, 

as on the old continents.
The map and the treatise that ap 

peared in 1507 were the first to ad 
vertise the new name. The Introduc- 
ion to Cosmography contained in the 

sixth chapter the priceless passage: 
'Now, since these parts (Europe, Asia 
and Africa) have been more eiteneire- 
y Explored and another fourth part 
(South and North America) has been 
discovered by Americus Vespucci, I do 
not see who can rightly forbid it to 
!>e named after the discoverer Ameri 
cus, Americus land, or America."

The first edition of this significant 
old St. Die map, one thousand copies, 
sold quickly to universities and men of 
learning. No one can estimate its 
influence on the spread of geographical 
knowledge and on the mapntakers of 
the time.

So far as known the only existing 
specimen of a first-edition sheet bear 
ing the imprint "America" is the one 
at the Wolfegg castle. A few yean ago 
the present owner offered to send the 
map for exhibition in the United 
States, but the government was un- 
aSle to accept the responsibility for the 
t- importation of the historic treasure:

HAJNA CYWINSKI
Miss Regina Cywinski, of Trenton, 

N. J., was quietly married to Mr. 
Anthony Hajna, of Baltimore, Md., 
several weeks ago. They took an ex 
tensive honeymoon through the South, 
traveling in their car. The honey 
moon was through the middle Atlantic 
and the Southern States, over the

otrt the Vffginia (Javeins.' -'iiiey-are ~ 
now settling down in Baltimore, Md. 
Mr. Hajna, who graduated from the 
Johns Hopkins University bit June, b 
an assistant bacteriologist to the State 
Board of Health of Maryland, station 
ed in Baltimore.
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"He's true to God who's true to nan;
Whenever wrong I* .don* 

To the humblest and "trie weakest
'Nealh the aR-bebbldihg sun, 

That wconj is also done to us. 
And they are slaves most base, 

Whose love of right is for themselves. 
And not for all the race."

DIXIELAND
Irby H. Marchman, 518 Lee Street, S.W., 

Atlanta, Ga.

Notice c oner rnlnf '*' vhtrtabo<iti t\ 
MMrlvah vttl be charted at tke rait «/ 
Itn centl a Int.

Automobllo Driver*

IT is widely known and generally 
believed that deaf drivers of auto 
mobiles are^very careful and reliable, 
so that there is no stab at their 
efficiency in offering a word of caution 
suggested by experience though not 
covered by special traffic law.

That every deaf automobile driver 
has been rigorously examined before 
being granted a license to drive is 
conceded. That their deafness does 
not prevent them from being safe 
drivers has been proven by experience, 
and commissioners have spoken and 
written words of praise and astonish 
ment for the apparently uncanny skill 
they seem to possess, because at the 
outset temporary licenses were re; 
luctantly allowed. It was time and 
again demonstrated that good eye 
sight and alert mentality were essen 
tial, and the sense of hearing almost 
negligible, in driving a car and scrupu 
lously obeying traffic regulations.

In the crowded thoroughfares of a 
big city, it hardly seems necessary to 
mention that speed is subordinated to 
the flow of traffic and all regulations 
are strictly enforced. The deaf 
driver is in no way deficient. He 
obeys the lights and signals just as 
do people endowed with the sense of 
hearing, because signals are addressed 
to the eye alone, and not to the ear. 
In the roar of traffic, dependence upon 
the sense of hearing would lead to dis 
aster through confusion of sounds. 
Therefore any word of caution other 
than obedience to traffic law would be 
futile.

All deaf drivers should particularly 
note that "slow driving" on boulevards 
and highways constitutes a menace tu 
the security, of other motorists. The 
"fast 'driverY moving at the spied 
limit permitted, endangers no one who 
is on the proper lane.

The intense wariness that charac 
terizes the deaf, should be exercised 
especially on city boulevards and State 
highways, where regulation of speed is 
important. In city boulevards and 
parks, as well as State highways, there 
are signs that make known the limit 
of speed that is legally permitted. 
Usually, also, these boulevards and 
highways are marked to prevent any 
encroachment over the lines.

It is here that particular attention 
must be given. The danger of acci

No doubt, you readers wonder why 
we have been doing the will-o-the- 
wisp stunt because of long absence of 
Dixieland from the columns of your 
valuable paper.

The answer is: ye scribe, who is 
secretary of the Executive Committee 
of the Georgia Association of the 
Oeaf, has had his hands full with the 
fight sponsored by the Executive 
Committee for the restoration of the 
combined method of instruction and 
the use of hand signs at the Georgia 
School for the Deaf. We refrained 
from broadcasting the doings of the 
Executive Committee for fear that the 
beans might be spilled before its 
work could be accomplished.

The Executive Committee has been 
working ceaselessly and vigorously 
since the adjournment of the 1931 
convention, through the winter, and 
has accomplished several feats, which 
we believe will benefit the deaf chil 
dren of the school in the future.

As a result of the untiring efforts 
of the Executive Committee, a new 
principal, Mr. Stahl Butler, has been 
appointed irf place of the one who had 
radical ideas about pure oralism, and 
whose attitude was bitter toward the 
combined system or the use of sign- 
language. That caused many of the 
pupils, as well as recent graduates, to 
harbor feelings of bitterness against 
her.

today can be sure what the evening 
of his life may be and what his need 
may be as his old age overtakes him." 

As a sign-maker, Mr. Tillinghast 
has few equals, having learned the 
signs while in his cradle. His father, 
Prof. David R. Tillinghast, who has 
passed four-score and ten and is still 
hale, was a teacher in the North Caro-

The newly elected officers for the 
Dixie Association are J. M. Robertson, 
of Raleigh, N. C., president; Mrs. R. 
L. Cave, of Columbia, S. C., first vice- 
president; A. W. Pope, of St. Augus 
tine, Fla., second vice-president; Mrs. 
M. J. Carter, of Charlotte, N. C., 
secretary; Miss Annie L. Nelson, of 
Plant City, Fla., ^financial secretary;

Una School for the Deaf for many J and Mrs. H. K. Bush, of Richmond,
years. If we are not mistaken, he is
enjoying a well-earned rest in St.

As a beginning, there will be four 
manual teachers instead of one, which 
had been in existence for many years. 
But, so far as we know, a deaf teacher 
has not been employed for the coming 
Fall term. The Executive Committee 
'ias fought, and is still fighting, for 
:he employment of deaf teachers, 
which will eventually be effected in a 
/ear or two, we believe, but it will not 
'et up the fight until it has been ac- 
.-omplished.

The report of the Executive Com- 
nittee will be read at the next con- 
/ention, which will be held in 
Savannah, Ga., July 1st to 5th, 1933. 
t will doubtless open the eyes of the 
lelegates and visitors. Notice of the
 omtng convention will be mailed to 
.mndreds of deaf people in Georgia,
 lorida, the Carolina*, Alabama, and 
it her Southern States some time in 
September.

Remember that the Executive Com- 
nittee will keep up its good fight for 
he education of the deaf children of 
Georgia.

ANENT THE DIXIE ASSOCIATION 

OP THE DEAF

dent is incn eased by the "slow driver."
Care should always be taken to keep 
to the right next to the curb, because 
it avoids the weaving in and out of 
others to get ahead. The "slow driver" 

  is usually safe, but if he is not driving 
along the proper lane, he is making

along any lane should be accompanied 
by the speed allowed on that lane.

Again we assert that* the deaf are 
capable and careful drivers, but a 
negligent number of them, by being 
over cautions, might endanger the re 
putation of their silent brethren and 
eventually be stigmatized as chronic 
"road hogs."

Despite the depression, the fourth 
onvention of the Dixie Association of 
he Deaf, held in historic St. Augus- 
ine, Fla., July 18th to 22d, was well 
tttended, and was one of the best ever 
icld. Ye scribe was appointed minute 
lerk of the convention and served in 
his capacity throughout the conven- 
ion. On his return home, he had a 
>ig task preparing the proceedings for 
mblication in the Silent Southerner^ 
he official organ of the D. A. D. He 

' elieves in doing service for a worthy 
irganization like that.

Among the features of the conven 
tion were the addresses of the Hon. 
I'. Rogero Mickler, mayor- of St. 
\ugustine, Col. W. A. MacWilliams, 
>tate senator-elect of Florida, Prof. 
\lex. S. Tillinghast, principal of Con 
verse College, Spartanburg, S. C., and 
Prof. Byron B, Burnes, teacher in the 
x>uth Dakota School for the Deaf.

Mr. Mickler related an interesting 
history of the ancient but fascinating 
St. Augustine, holding the closest at-' 
'.entkm of thf audience. We never 
thought, but were amazed how the 
ancient city was under three different 
Hags, and existed for 211 years prior 
to the Revolutinary War, which has 
lusted only 156 years since.

Mr. MacWilJiams electrified the 
audience by his eloquent address, 
giving a history of the development in 
(he work with the deaf throughout the 
|iast centuries, and cited examples of 
the splendid advancement reached at 
the present age, and also his connec 
tion with the Florida School for the 
Deaf and Blind as a trustee for a 
number of years, amid applause. In 
conclusion he said that he, as attorney 
for the county, realized the need of a 
good sideroad from the United States 
highway No. 4 to the D. A. D. Home, 
one and a half miles long, and pro 
mised to do all in his power cooperat 
ing with the county commissioners in 
this project.

Mr. Tillinghast, who is chairman of 
the Endowment Committee of the 
Dixie Association, delivered an in 
teresting and inspiring talk on the 
origin of endowments, and at the same 
time, he said he had been thinking of 
many things of historical interest 
concerning the various endowment 
funds' of history which would be of 
help to the D. A. D. .Home. He com 
mended the D. A. D. upon doing a 
thoroughly good and noble cause in

Petersburg, Fla.
Mr. Burnes delivered an address 

full of praise, helpful and intellectual 
suggestions and words of encourage 
ment, relating reminders of the factors 
that are all-important in the members' 
efforts to attain the high aims they 
have set for their Home; things which 
constitute some of their greatest needs 
and some of their hardest problems, 
and also their duties as members. He 
stressed the dependence of the growth 
of the Home on each and every mem 
ber, and outlined the things that must 
be in order to make their movement 
a success namely: cooperation, pub 
licity, financial resources, large mem 
bership, loyalty in spirit, and better 
organized religious work.

Mr. Burnes is a product of the 
Alabama School for the Deaf, from 
which he graduated to Gallaudet Col 
lege. He is now a teacher in the- 
South Dakota School for the Deaf, 
and also an editor of the paper of that 
school.

Those speakers were roundly ap 
plauded and were given rising votes 
of thanks.

There were other speakers too 
many to mention but their talks 
were appreciated by the audience.

Mr. W. C. Fugate, who served as 
president of the Dixie Association 
during 1930-1932, handled the con 
vention in a capable way, and gave an 
interesting but brief address, which 
was given enthusiastic applause by 
the entire audience. He spoke of the 
close cooperation and harmony of the 
Executive Board of the association in 
the work of the organization, and of 
the great achievement of his adminis 
tration in the establishment of the 
Home in Moultrie. He expressed his 
great desire for further development 
of the Home in the future, and plead 
ed with the members for their full 
cooperation in the work of their 
organization.

Honorable mention was given Mrs. 
A. W. Pope, who served on the 
Executive Board, in the editorial page 
of the 5'. Augustine Record of July 
21st, as follows: 

WORDS OF APPRECIATION

St. Augustine owes a debt of gratitude t') 
Mrs. A. W. Pope, nalivr Flnridiun, who 
before her marriaKc was £ora Carltou, and 
a student at the Florida School Tor the lien I 
and the Blind. Mrs. Pope, a leader in work 
for the deaf in this State, and a prominent 
member ol the l)iiie Association for ihi

NEW YORK
News items (or this column should be 

sent direct to the DlAf-MvTts" JOUHKAL, 
Statiop M, New York.

A few words of information in a letter 
or postal card is sufficient.- We will do the 
rest. » » 

Va., treasurer (re-elected).
The office of financial secretary was 

created.'
The board of trustees appointed to-j 

manage and control the Dixie Home 
for the Aged Deaf includes: 

J. H. McFarlane and Harry Baynes, 
of Talladega, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Bush, of Richmond, Va.; Mrs. M. 
J. Carter, of Charlotte, N. C., and O. 
G. Carrell, of Burgaw, N. C.; Herbert 
Smoak, of Union, S. C., and R. L. 
Cave, of Columbia, S. C.; T. S. Marr, 
of Nashville, Tenn., and W. H. Cham 
bers, of Knoxville, Tenn.; Irby H. 
Marchman and Rev. S. M. Freeman, 
of Atlanta, Ga.; James H. Smith and 
Nathan Zimble, of Little Rock, Ark., 
Mrs. A. W. Pope and Mrs. Lillian 
Hogle, of St. Augustine, Fla.; Miss 
Lillian Quiver, of Baton Rouge, La., 
and H. J. Soland, of New Orleans, La.; 
J. J. Scully and Mrs. E. V. Peters, of 
Jackson, Miss.

The three trustees-at-large are Rev. 
R. C. Fletcher, of Birmingham, Ala.; 
W. C. Fugate, of Louisville, Ky.; and 
Rev. J. W. Michaels, of Fort Smith, 
Ark.; and also the president of the 
D. A. D., by virtue of office.

The final adjournment of the con 
vention was followed by an outing at 
Vilano Beach, where the delegates and 
visitors enjoyed the beach, surf-bath 
ing and the lovely casino pool. A pic 
nic supper was served.

Mr. A. W. Pope, chairman, and Mr. 
Carl Holland, treasurer of the conven 
tion committee, have done fine work 
in making the convention a success, 
and we do appreciate their untiring 
service. Mr. Pope has been connect 
ed with the St. Augustine Record for 
the past twenty-five years and has 
charge of a battery of linotype ma 
chines in that plant. He is president 
of the Florida Association of the Deaf. 
Mr. Holland is head boys' supervisor 
in the Florida School for the Deaf

president; N. J. McDermott, secre 
tary; Joseph Gabriel, treasurer; Ed. 
Kerwin, P. DiAnno and Wm. Dennan, 
trustees; M. Newfeld, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Deaf, was appointed a member of th,> com 
mittee to decide on a location for the lloinr 
for the Axed and Infirm Deaf. Full ni in 
terest and enthusiasm for the project, and 
determined, if possible, to locate the home 
at or near her beluvcd St. Aufcu&tinc, Mrs. 
Pope sought diligently (or a piece of pro- 
l«rty here which would meet the approval 
of the other member* of the committee. 
The handsome estate of Captain John Young 
at Moultrie, was heartily endorsed and the 
indefatigable efforts of Mn. Po|>c ip this
iirectlon were finally rewarded with victory 
(or herself and this community.

It was Mrs. Pope who asked the St. Au- 
Ituitine and St. John's County Chamber of 
Commerce to extend the Dixie Association of 
the Draf an invitation to hold the 1°.*2 con 
vention in St. AuKUstine, and the cordial let 
ter of Secretary Waller P. Pike, of the local 
chamber of commerce, met with an enthusi 
astic response. As a result the organtialion 
is holding one of its most successful conven 
tions in this city at the present time. The 
local chamber of commerce is doing every 
thiriK possible to cooperate in making the 
program interesting and deliKhtful.

One of the most interesting reports 
of the officers read at the convention 
was that of the manager of the D. A. 
D. Home, Mrs. C. L. Jackson. Under 
her efficient management there was no 
deficit in the Home treasury, notwith 
standing numerous repairs and im 
provements. She has retired from 
such active management with the 
treasury in good condition and is now 
back in Atlanta, her old home. She 
will continue her connection with the 
Silent Southerner. Mrs. Coleman- 
Eanes succeeded her as manager of 
the Home.

Another interesting report was that 
of Mrs. H. K. Bush, the efficient trea 
surer. In the financial statement the 
work of Mrs. L. C. Wickline, of 
Richmond, Va., as general chairman of 
the Quilt Prize Committee, was a big 
item, having realized about $535. 
Mrs. Wickline is a product of the 
Georgia school, and we are proud of

and is held in high esteem by the^deaf 
Floridians. After the convention he 
visited his father in Arkansas.

A dispatch was published in the 
Itlanta Journal as follows: 

DULUTII, GA., Aug. U. Unable to hear 
L warning whistle, Frank Wikle, a deaf- 
mutf, was instantly killed late Saturday 
afternoon when he was struck by the south 
bound Crescent Limited half a mile south 
of Duluth.

O. J. Faiit, widely known engineer-evan 
i'list and a veteran in the employ of the 

Southern Railway, was at the throttle. He 
reported that he saw Wikle walking along 
the track with his back to the train. He 
sounded his whistle, hut the man took no 
notice. The engineer then applied his brakes, 
but Ft was too late.

Wiklc was dead when picked up. The 
body was placed aboard the train, which 
reversed and returned to Duluth, where 
Chief of Police Huff was notified. Wikle 
was about thirty-five years old and lived 
about one mile from Duluth.

The train's arrival in Atlanta was delay 
ed twenty minutes by the accklent.

After the adjournment of the D. A. 
D. convention, a party consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cave, of Columbia, 
S. C.; Mrs. M. J. Carter and Miss

-Annie Smoak, both of Charlotte, 
N. C., motored .to Miami, Fla., and on 
their return home from that city they 
met with a serious accident near Fort 
Pierce, Fla., Mrs. Cave, who was at

["the wheel, lost control of the car which 
was overthrown. All the occupants 
were thrown clear of the car, receiving 
bad bruises Mrs. Carter and Miss 
Smoak most seriously hurt. The for 
mer went home te Charlotte and later 
to a hospital, where she was laid up 
for three weeks. The latter was con 
veyed to a hospital in Jacksonville, 
Fla. It is a wonder that her bones 
were not broken. We have not heard 
particulars about the Caves' injuries. 
We hope that all these occupants are

THE 23D ANNUAL PICNIC AND GAMES 
OF XHE BMOKLYN FKAT8

, The 23d Annual Picnic and Games 
of Brooklyn Division, No. 23, N. F. 
S. D., on Saturday, August 27th, 
1932, will long be remembered by 
those who were present at Ulmer Park 
Athletic Field, as an event never be 
fore having been anything like it. 
As early as two in the afternoon, when 
the crowd were arriving, the wind was 
blowing at a terrific rate, the two 
teams to engage in the "indoor base 
ball" game braved all this and at 
3 o'clock the game began. The um 
pires were Charles Klein and J. 
Farliser.

The batteries were Eddie Kerwin 
and Al Cohen for the Brooklyn Frats, 
and Morris Kremen and L. Edwards 
for the Deaf-Mutes' Uaion League.

The game was played in record 
time, having consumed only one hour 
and fifteen minutes.

Morris Kremen proved more than 
was expected of him. He fanned fifteen 
batters and made the longest hit of 
the afternoon. This contributed at least 
three of the runs made by the Deaf- 
Mutes' Union^League.

The result of the game by innings 
was as follows: 
UNION LCAGUC 10100300 0 5 
B'KLYN FHATS 00000000 0 0

After the game a loving cup was 
presented to Captain Shafranek by 
the committee. Movies of this were 
taken by Sal Anzalone, and also of 
all the other games which followed, 
and will be shown at 15 Irving Place, 
New York City, on Saturday evening, 
October 15th.

Following the ball game was the 
field and other events. The Judges 
were Joseph F. Mortiller, president of 
the Deaf-Mutes' Union League, J. 
Herttna and Morris Davis. Charles 
Klein acted as starter, and Anthony 
Capelle in the capacity of recorder.

100 Yards Dash Won by Henry 
Brown; George Harris, second. Both 
colored, and Fan wood boys.

440 Yards Run Won by George 
Harris; Abe Hirson, second.

880 Yards Walk Won by Sam
Cohen. Harry Schavrien, Jr., was a 
close second.

One Mile Run Won by Liberty 
Yaccarone.

One Mile Relay Four teams con-

UB-.tiffeHome, sayiriK..10 the 
work

in the face of the world's worst depres 
sion, but courage and faith win mar- 
velous victories."

His word$ of encouragement rang 
sincere as he urged whole-hearted co 
operation in working for the "cause," 
concluding his address with the state 
ment: "Once we achieve an adequate 
and comfortable home for the home 
less deaf people there will be assur 
ance for all in the thought of that 
established refuge, for not one present

her good work.
On Wednesday, July 21st, the doors 

of the D. A. D. Home were thrown 
open to the delegates and visitors for 
inspection. We can say that the Dixie 
Association is most fortunate in hav 
ing such a beautiful home as that. 
The Home is well preserved that it can 
stand for centuries. It is free of any 
mortgage. In New York or Chicago 
it would be valued at least $100,000 
or more. It, with a tract of 32 acres 
of land, caretaker's 6-room house and 

garage was £U£chased Jor ipat.casfi * -  - ' '"' "-" "~ :

The members 
delightfully entertained with a moon 
light boat ride up the river to Usina's 
North Beach, though tne courtesy of 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Marion Hotel. At the beach a good 
number of them enjoyed surf-bathing. 
Mr. Walter P. Pike, the genial secre 
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
personally conducted the tour. He 
won the admiration of the entire au-

on the road to recovery.
The Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Fletcher 

with their eight-month-old son and 
Miss Crockett, a teacher in the Texas 
School for the Deaf, were guests of the 
Marchman household on August 13th 
to 14th, on which dates Mr. Fletcher 
filled his regular monthly appoint 
ments in Atlanta. On the night of the 
13th, he gave an enthusiastic talk on 
the D. A. D. and its Home in Moul- 
trie, Fla., and stressed the need of co 
operation and loyalty by the members 
of the D. A. D. in maintaining the 
Home. $3.60 was collected and turn 
ed over to the Home. Despite the 
continuous downpour of rain he had 
an "attendance of thirty-nine. On Sun 
day, fifty-five attended his religious 
services. He is a good D. A. D. 
booster and talks D. A. D. at every 
opportunity on his travels from the 
Ohio River to the Gulf of Mexico. 

Ye scribe has been invited to attend 
the wedding of Miss Louise Avant to 
Mr. Estenben Ward which takes place

tested. Won by the Margraf Club, 
whose team consisted of Sam Forman, 
Herbert- Carroll, George Harris and 
Charles Terry.

A loving cup went to the winning 
team.

The rest of the prize winners receiv 
ed cash prizes, except in the Tug-of-
Wlr' wh"e a !*nnV,,was l!h' 1!?il'- 1, 

Ball -Ihrowing-Won by Mrs. fc.
Diekman.

Rope Skipping race (Girls)  Won 
by Rose Marinello; Eleanor Herman 
was second.

50 Yards Dash (Girls)  Won by 
Rebecca Spivack, of Bridgeport, Ct., 
Marie Cappola was second.

2$ Yards Dash Handicap  (Kiddies 
2 to 5 years old)   Won by Harry 
Nichter; Alfred Goldberg, son of 
No. 23 Division president, was second.

Balloon Race   This contest should 
be seen to be appreciated. Each 
child, ranging from 3 to 8 years, was 
given a toy balloon. To decide the 
winners there were three heats.

The first heat was won by Alfred 
Goldberg, the second heat by Seymour 
Bellin and the third heat by Buster 
Dunn.

The final heat was won by Seymour 
Bellin; Alfred Goldberg was second.

Hopping Balloon Race   Won by 
Bernard Nichter.

Tug-of-War  Between the Manhat 
tan and Brooklyn Frats, was won by 
the Manhattan Frats.

To the committee, by whom prepa 
rations were made for the picnic and 
games, great praise is due. Despite 
the inclement weather, everything as 
they had mapped out was carried out. 
The scribe also desires to thank the 
management for courtesies extended.

The committee of arrangements con 
sisted of Aaron Fogel (chairman),

On Saturday, September 3d, Morris 
Davis, Metropolitan A. A. U. 31-mile 
walking champion, will compete in the 
National A. A. U. in a 31-mile walk 
at Atlantic City, N. J. The walk will 
start at May's Landing, N. J., at 10 
o'clock A.M. and finish at the Steel 
Pier, Atlantic City along five miles of 
boardwalk at about 3 P.M. Several 
deaf-mute friends of Mr. Davis will be 
at Atlantic City to see the finish of 
the race. Mr. Morris Davis will go 
with the 92d Y. M. H. A. team by auto 
with their coach. Among the starters 
in this walk will be several Olympic 
walkers of Italy, England and Canada. 
It will be some race.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Byck accom 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Hagan and 
family to Btidgeport to see their 
sister, in Mr. Byck's automobile, 
and then they went to Winsted, Ct., 
to visit Mr. Hagan's parents over 
night. They had a wonderful time 
on the-trip. Sunday night they all 
returned to New Haven and called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Youngs. Coming 
back to Rockaway Beach on August 
21st, there was a big beach dinner 
party at Mr. and Mrs. L. Hagan's 
house. Those who attended were 
Moses Kisenberg, Jane Henry, Mrs. 
Bertha Zwicker, Messrs. Lieberman, 
Jaffee, Nadler. Shafranek; MSndell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kisenberg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Goldstein. All had a 
great time at the party.

The deaf of New York, New Jer 
sey, Connecticut, anil elsewhere, are 
invited to the card party to be given 
at St. Ann's Guild House on Satur 
day evening, September 17tli, by the 
New York Branch of the National 
Association of (lie Deaf. The pro 
ceeds are to be devoted to the 1933 
convention fund. There will be cash 
prizes. Fjurther details may be 
fonnd in the advertisement running 
in this paper. This will be the first 
of a series of affairs to be given dur 
ing the coming winter fot the benefit 
of the fund.

An annual outing of Margraf Club 
was held at the swimming pool of 
Steeplechase, Coney Island, on Sun 
day, August 21st. Members* and 
their lady friends attended, and had a 
great time in swimming. Miss Tillie 
Newman won a race in swimming at 
the distance of about twenty-five 
yards, while the race for the boys was 
won by Mr. Frank Heintz, at the dis 
tance of seventy-five yards. Moving 
pictures were taken of everyone's do 
ings in and out of the pool.' In (he 
evening they enjoyed amusements in 
the famous Steeplechase's fun place.

After a stay of three weeks in Los 
Angeles, Cal., C. H. Wiemuth expects 
to reach New York in October. He

The latest news about Albert V. 
Ballin, late of New York, but for 
several years a resident of LOB 
Angeles, is that he collapsed on the 
street, and is now seriously sick of 
bronchial pneumonia in the County 
Hospital of the aforementioned city.

A quartet of deaf members of the 
Union League Messrs. Sam. Fleis- 
cher, H. Lieberz, E. Bloom, Jr., and 
B. Friedwald contemplate a trip to 
Chicago by automobile this week 
Thursday.

Mr. A. L. Pach may be found at 
170 Broadway after this date, Pach 
Bros, have taken a suite of six rooms, 
No. 914-to 920 in the Diamond 
Building, corner of Maiden Lane.

Mrs.'B. Elkin and Miss M. HlU 
are in Nesconset, Suffolk. jC^o., L. I., 
visiting Mrs. G. Commerdtnger (nee 
Grace Crolius) for two weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Reston and her two 
children are now at Springfield, Mass., 
to enjoy two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McClay are 
stopping at Atlantic City for a week. 
They will also spend one week' at 
Asbury Park. 4

DETROIT

saw the Olympic games, where the
athlete 

contwts
competed 

broke the
and in 
records.

He also saw the beautiful Avalon Bay 
at Catalina Island. He attended the 
Philatelic Show and affairs given by 
the deaf, and on Friday, August 26th, 
sailed for Hawaii, but will be back at 
Los Angefes on September 13th.

On Sunday, August 21st, Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Brien enjoyed the plea 
sure of motoring to beautiful Mon- 
mouth Beach, N. J., and while there, 
visited at her cottage, Miss M. Pur-
tell, sister of Rev. Purtell, who has 
been ill. They found her convalescing 
in a very satisfactory manner and on 
the road to complete recovery. Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Brien expect to make a 
trip to St. Paul, Minn., this Fall, to 
visit Mrs. O'Brien's relatives.

Mrs. Henry Plapinger and daugh 
ter, Dorothy, left New York on 
August 27th, on the steamer "Fort St. 
George," of the Furness Line, for a 
two weeks' cruise and tour of Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland. They ex 
pect to return on September 9th. 
Shirley, the younger daughter, is

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pastori gave 
up their tailoring and dry (cleaning 
business. They are on their vacation, 
visiting in Chicago, and expect to 
visit their relatives up north, and may 
try to start their business there.

Mr. Clyde Beach, of Flint, has 
has been a patient in the Henry Ford 
Hospital, and underwent an operation 
for rupture. He is now reported doing 
nicely.

Mrs. C. C. Colby's daughter, Violet, 
and her husband left for Washington, 
D. C., on business, but Mrs. Colby is 
still staying with her good friends.

Mrs. Rudolph Huhn is confined at 
Grace Hospital. She underwent an 
operation last Friday, and is slightly 
better at this writing.

An outing at Palmer Park on Sun 
day, September 4th, will be held by 
the C. A. D. Everybody is welcome.

A movie show will be given by the 
C. A. D., on Saturday evening, Sep 
tember 10th. "Speedy Smith" will be 
the feature, with two comedies.

The C. A. D. had an outing at Bob- 
lo on August 20th. About 100 deaf 
people went there. Games were play 
ed, with winners as follows: 

50-yard dash for girls, Miss L. 
Behrendt; Miss Helen Baird, second. 
50-yard dash for boys, Richard La- 
porte. 100-yard dash for men, Fred 
Schrieber. 75-yard dasTi for boys, 
Vincent Gorman. 40-yard dash for 
ladies, Miss M. Drake;' Irene Winnie, 
second. Fishpole race, Fred Schrie 
ber and Miss M. Drake. Rope- 
jumping race, Miss Inez Theel. 40- 
yard dash for ladies, Mrs. A. Kohler 
and Mrs. L. Gagne. 75-yard dash 
for girls, Miss Vivian Gorman. 
Throwing rolling - pin, Miss Inez 
Theel. Tug-of-war between married 
and singles singles winner.

Mr. Jesse Grow and his wife, ac 
companied by his brother and family, 
took a motor trip to Montreal, Ont., 
to spend two weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McCall and their 
son, of River Rouge, spent their 
vacation at the latter's brother's sum 
mer cottage in Rockwood, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ourso and chil 
dren are visiting the latter's mother, 
brother and family, in Flint, Mich.

A surprise birthday party was given 
in honor of Mrs. flattie Polk, at her 
home in River, Rouge. About twen 
ty people were there, and she got nice 
presents. Card games, bunco, and 
other games were played. Refresh 
ments were served before departure 
for home.

MM. L. MAY.

M*w

Idience by his witty talks.

tonight (Saturday, the 27th), and will 
write particulars about the wedding 
for the next issue of your valuable

 L Thorn**,' Ml»»lon for «M D«*f

Bofinger Memorial Chapel, Thirteenth and 
Locust Streets, St. Louht, Mo.

Rev. A. O. Steidemann, minister In charge 
--' "   L. Deem. Sunday School

Sunday School at 9 JO A.M. Sunday Services

Moe E. Joseph (vice-chairman), Wm. 
Schurman, McDermitt, C. Klein, M. 
Moster, S. Glassner, N. Morrell and 
L. Kutner.

There were several present from 
out-of-town. Ye reporter waa kept 
out in the field to get down the win 
ners of each event and had little time 
to mingle with the crowd. He had 
the pleasure of meeting, Dr. Robert 
Paterson, the former principal of the 
Columbus, O., School for the Deaf, 
and found him looking robust for his 
advanced age.

There were two special races, in 
which Al. Cohen figured in both. The 
prize was a side bet in each race. Al. 
easily won the first race, a quarter mile
-^ t ./..,-—— _ _ .. _,_„*, »,—— u ._.._ . . _^_ „

Misa Hattle 
teacher.

at 10:4! A.M.
Woman's Guild, Second Thursdays, I ru 

Lectures, first and third Sundays 7 JO ».at 
Socials, Fourth Saturdays, 7 JO ».«.

Guild meetings, lectures and socials In th» 
I Tuttle Memorial. 1210 Locust Street.

another, and challenged Israel Kop- 
lowitz to race at the same distance and 
allowing him 150 yards^ handicap. 
Israel Koplowitz is past the age when 
one calls racing of this kind quits, but 
he could not resist the temptation. 
Poor Al. he was still tired from his 
first race, and Israel Koplowitz easily 
won in a walk.

The officers of the Brooklyn Frats 
for the year 1932 are: Harry Gold 
berg, president; V. Dramta, vice-

spending the summer at Camp Ran 
ger, Swan Lake, N. Y.

A card from Nice, France, indicates 
that Jean Amiel has been within 
reach of Monaco in less than an hour. 
He talks of returning to New York 
soon. He was born in Palestine, but 
educated in Paris. His wife, who is 
alpo a deaf-mute, was educated in 
Toulon.

Mrs. Aileen McLendon, of Dur 
ham, N. C., was entertained and 
shown the sights of New York by 
the members of the Loyalty Social 
Club and friends, during her three 
weeks' stay here. Her mother was a 
well-known teacher of colored deaf 
in.North Carolina.

MARWKD At fit. Ann's Church 
for the Deaf, Mr. Cyril Young' und 
Miss Gladys Dennis, on Saturday 
afternoon, August 27th. The bride 
is a former pupil of Fan wood. The 
tirtfbm was educated at the Public 
School for the Deaf.

•-Z-y-K^i^^yfSi .. ._-.........
to Hartford, Ct., in a tri-motored 
airplane, on Saturday morning, ami 
will return by the name plane Mon 
day tnormflg in time to get to 
business.

John Stauffer, president of the 
Hazletown, Pa., Deaf-Mute Club, and 
John Barnes, of the same city, were 
in New York on Saturday on a visit. 
They visited the rooms of the Deaf-

Deaf and dumb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schueler, of 315 Thirty-fifth 
Street, Union City, whose marriage has 
apparently run on the shoals, landed 
in Union City police headquarters at 
one o'clock this morning after Mrs. 
Schueler had turned on gas jets either 
for the purpose of killing herself or else 
murdering her husband.

After Deputy Chief Charles LJjll- 
man had questioned the pair by means 
of pencil and paper, he ordered the 
woman held for observation. She 
complained of pains in her head and 
chest and was under the constant 
watch of policemen in her cell.

The matter came to police attention 
when Patrolman Martin Guenter 
found Mrs. Schueler wandering in the 
streets shortly after midnight appa 
rently in a bewildered condition. 
Taken to headquarters she informed 
Dillman that her husband had been 
disagreeable. Guenter was sent back 
with her to her home with instructions 
to give Schueler a warning. A half an 
hour later he returned to headquarters 
with both husband and wife. He re 
ported that the gas jets had been turn 
ed on.

...

rMuswers Scrawled __ 
the back of a teletype report, some of 
them were: 

Q. (to Mrs. Schueler) Why did 
you open the gas jets while your hus 
band was asleep?

A. Self kills.
Q. You want to kill yourself?
Schueler, who had. read the question, 

grabbed the paper to write vigorously, 
"No, ahe is trying to kill me." The

Mutes' Union League in the evening. | word "me" was underlined.

V



Canadian News
News Items for this column, and subscrip 

tions, may be sent to Herbert W. Roberts, 
278 Armadale Ave., Toronto, Ont.

WYOMING WAVES
Miss Jean Wark spent a few days- 

recently with Miss Mabel Thompson 
in Dungannon, and with friends in and 
around Goderich. Her many old 
friends will be pleased to hear that 
Mabel, the oldest of the three deaf 
Thompson sisters, is well and doing
fine.

Through our old friend, Mr. Walter 
Wark, a native son of this place, but 
now of Columbus, O., we learn with 
regret of the death of our old friend, 
Mr. Archie Smith, who died last May. 
He and Walter Wark were school 
mates at Belleville in the long ago. 
Mr. Smith had been in declining 
health for over two years, and former-1 the d 
ly lived in Brantford, Ont., before | Day. 
moving to Toledo, O., many years ago, 
where he had lived with his hearing] 
wife up till the time of his death.

A short time ago, Mr. William 
Summers, of Sombra, started" out 
alone in his car to join a number of 

. his village folks at a picnic at Brtaht 
r Grove, but having not traversed fthe 

way before so far out, got conffsed 
by the many routes leading everywhere 
so after going some miles north of this 
place, turned back and drove to the 
Wark farm for surer directions. As it 
was near high noon the Warks bade 
him stay for dinner and afterwards 
continued his journey to Beach Grove 
better advised.

Another baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Welch, of Oil City, 
not far from here, on July 4th. This 
makes two sons and one daughter in 
the family. The mother was formerly 
Miss Stella Meredith, of Wabash, near 
Thamesville, and she and Mr. Welch 
graduated from the Belleville school 
several years ago.

Miss Edith Squires, of Petrolea, 
came over here on August 20th, on a 
visit and next day she accompanied 

. the Wark family to Sarnla to attend 
the Roberts' meeting. Edith and Miss 
Jean Wark were at school together at 
Belleville and are very chummy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jontie Henderson, of Sarnia, 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Roberts, of Toronto, were also guests 
of the Warks on August 20th.

BRANTFORD BULLETINS

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua A. Lloyd have 
returned home from a two weeks' 
vacation trip by motor to Belleville 
and Kingston, where the .majority of 
the former's relatives live.

Miss Reta Boss, a. former resident 
of Gait, but now of Boston, Mass., has 
left for her parental home in Spring- 
hill,'Nova Scotia, after a very enjoy 
able stay in this vicinity as the guest 
of Mrs. Ida C. Robertson, of Preston.

At this writing, Mr. Frank Baum- 
gart is enjoying an enforced holiday 
for a time, after a busy spring and 
summer at the Canada Carriage and 
Body Co., where they intend going in 
the meantime we have not learned.

Your Canadian correspondent's sug 
gestion of running off the games at the 
coming London picnic, as appeared in 
the JOURNAL recently, was very good 
and hope the games will be carried 
out as early as possible, so as to be 
through early in the afternoon.

If present indications can be taken 
as a citerion, it looks as if there will 
not be any deaf in this city over Labor 
Day, as everyone is making arranging

I certainly had a lovely time and were 
loath to leave on August 23d for the 
east.

Over thirty years ago, the writer 
and Mr. Percy Scott graduated from 
the Belleville school, and neither had 
seen each other until the meeting here 
on August 21st, and their meeting once 
more was mutually happy. After many 
years farming Jn the west, where his 
wife (nee Miss Olive Hartwick), of 
Napanee, died, he came back to 
Ontario, and is now engaged on a 
cousin's farm out near Camlachie.

After attending the Roberts' meeting 
on August 21st, Mr. and Mrs. Law 
rence Stewardson, of Forest, remained 
here and had tea with the latter's fa 
ther and deaf sister, Mr. and Miss 
June Batty.

Quite a good many of the deal of 
this city and vicinity propose going 
dojsm to attend the big gathering of 
the deaf at Springbank Park on Labor

Mr. and Mrs. S. LeBlanc, of Detroit, 
returned home after a pWasanfc sojourn 
of a week with the latter's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. 
Mechie, of Dresden.

and Mrs. John 
On August 20th,

all four motored up to this city and 
remained over night with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Leckie, and at 
tended the Roberts meeting next day.

Our old friend Mr. Albert Siess 
motored down from Pontiac, Mich., 
on August 21st, and had dinner and 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. A. Kresin in 
Port Hflron. With his host and hos 
tess, he came over here and attended 
our service that afternoon.

The largest gathering of the deaf 
that ever foregathered here this sea 
son, turned out to our service on 
August 21st, in the mayor's spacious 
room in the City Hall, when Mr. H. 
W. Roberts, of Toronto, entertained 
them to a fine sermon on the great 
struggle that has been is still, and 
ever will be until the end of this life's 
existence between Christ and Sin two 
great tests of endurance over which 
Christ will eventually triumph with 
everlasting glory and jubilation. To 
wards the close, Mrs. Roberts very 
pleasingly rendered the solo, "I've 
Wandered Far Away from Jesus, Now 
I am Coming Home," in very graceful

Mr. Howard J. Lloyd, of Brantford, 
was the speaker at our service here on 
August 28th, and a very large crowd 
turned up. Mr. Lloyd, who is a very 
splendid speaker, gave a deep and in 
spiring address. Mr. John F. Fisher, 
of London, is billed to speak at our 
next service on September 25th, fol 
lowed ,by Mr. Harry E. Grooms, of 
Toronto, on October 23d, then our 
mission closes until next spring.

IN THE LONG AGO

Forty years ago or so, the older girl 
pupils wore bustles, but now it is 
different. They are mostly flappers, 
with powdered faces and bobbed hair, 
plus an occasional visit to the beauty 
parlor. What a change time has 
wrought.

Thirty-seven years ago, Miss Alice 
Francis, a slim yet handsome looking 
maiden, fresh from the halls of learn 
ing at the Belleville school, decided to 
make the grade in the world of in 
dustry, so accepted a lucrative position 
in Berlin, Ont., now Kitchener. Here 
'she worked diligently for six years. 
Along with her bosom, pal, Miss 
Marion Campbell. Then Miss Fran 
cis went to Toronto, where she worked 
for two years, when she finally gave up 
her work there, her maidenhood pres 
tige and her maiden name, in order to 
become the wife of Mr. Thomas Albert 
Middleton, also a graduate of the 
Belleville school and a popular young 
farmer of Conover, and who originally 
came from Dunsford, near Lindsay. 
Since then the Middletons have lived 
a happy life on the well worked
'Conover Farm" and to be blessed by

Roberts came on to Priceville, and 
on August ISth, in company with two 
lady cousins, motored up for a visit to 
Owen Sound.

On the way up they stopped at 
Markdale to pay a call on Miss Alma 
Brown, whom they found doing very 
well, but regret they did not see her 
deaf brother, Herbert, who was away 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts also visited 
in Aberdeen, where our old friend, 
Mr. Hugh McLean, is still living at a 
good old age. Though deaf and 
blind he is still active. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts also motored out to Swinton 
Park, where Miss Mary Kinsman, of 
Toronto, formerly lived. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts were lavishly entertain 
ed by their many relatives in Dundalk, 
Priceville, Hopeville, Aberdeen, Swin 
ton Park and Holstein, while in Grey 
County.

When her father's barn was destroy 
ed by fire near Windsor in New Bruns 
wick, little seven-year-old Geraldine 
Glass, a deaf girl, lost her life in the 
flames. As she was unable to cry out 
for help she was unable to escape from 
the blazing barn, while her parents, 
ignorant she was within the structure, 
tried to save the livestock. .4. 

We understand that Mr. Clifford A. 
Holmes, late principal of the Nobel 
Consolidation School, near Parry 
Sound, has been appointed to the 
teaching staff of our Alma Mater at 
Belleville, with his duties to commence 
on September 14th next. Presumably 
he is to fill the vacancy caused by the 
superannuation of Professor William J.

one child, a very clever and charming' 
daughter, whom they call Helen Al 
berta Middleton, who, a few years ago, 
graduated from the same school as her 
parents did many, many years before, 
and who is today a valued employe of 
the Canada Shredded Wheat Co. at 
Niagara Falls, Ont. Mrs. Middleton's 
parental home is located on a 
high cliff in Huntsville and known 
throughout the district as "The
Knolls." 

Away back in the seventies and

to go to the big London picnic, 
come and follow the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Lloyd and 
family recently motored up to Dray- 
ton for a few days visit with relatives. 
On the trip they stopped to waft a 
"Hello Smile"% to Mrs. William Hagen 
at Freeport;,Mrs. Ida C. Robertson at 
Preston; Mrs. Lucille E. Moynihan at 
Kitchener; and Mr. and Mrs. John II. 
Forsythe at Elmira.

There were two picnics held on 
August 1st, that were chronicled as one 
in* a recent issue of the JOURNAL. 
They were_the one held at Port Stan 
ley and the one held at Pinafore Park 
in St. Thomas. Evidently Mr. Roberts 
did not know of this, and as both 
places are not far apart, he thought 
all reports reaching him in reference 
to these were pertaining to one.

SABNIA SAYINGS

Mrs. Leitch, the beloved mother of 
Mrs. Jontie Henderson, although not 
in the best of health, is keeping on 
nicely and has daily callers who come 
to enquire of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kresin, of 
Port Huron, Mich., were over to 
attend the Roberts meeting on August 
21st, and their many friends were 
delighted to greet them.

Miss Viola Volk, late of Forest, but 
now of Northwood, near Glencoe, was 
up to this city on August 21st, and 
attended our service, conducted by 
Mr. H. W. Roberts, of Toronto.

Miss Grace Watts, of Ailsa Craig, 
who came up for our meeting on 
August 21st, was warmly greeted by 
her friends. She is a fine and robust

strains.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wark and 

daughter, Jean, along with their guest, 
Miss Edith Squire, of Petrolea, motor 
ed up from Wyoming, and were hand 
shaking with their many friends after 
the Roberts meeting.

We were pleased to note the good 
improvement in Mrs. Wark's health. 
For some time past, she has not been 
any too well, following an attack of 
pleurisy, but on this occasion she had 
almost every earmark of her former 
normalcy, and we trust she will steadi 
ly continue to gain.

On August 22d, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jontie Henderson and Mr. and Mrs 
H. W. Roberts were^ kindly invited 
nver to Port Huron for tea by Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Kresin, and a most 
enjoyable time was spent. The kind 
host and hostess, along with their 
daughter, Florence, did their best in 
making their guests feel perfectly at 
home. All deafdom knows of the 
comical attitude of Mr. Kresin and on 
this occasion he certainly had a barrel 
of fun stored up his repertoire, for on 
this occasion he kept his guests in 
convulsions of laughter by his great 
wit. Their only son, Keith Kresin, is 
at present away camping at an inland 
beach. A more graphic account of 

So) Mr. Kresin's career will appear in your 
next issue.

Dr. and Mrs. McMillan, the parents 
of Douglas McMillan, are vacating 
their home on Davis Avenue in the

early eighties the Belleville school had 
enrolled many pupils who sported 
wiry whiskers, while the kids were out 
fitted in fauntleroys and doll dresses 
and wore copper-toed shoes that were 
considered a "classy style" in those 
palmy days,. Nobody then had ap 
pendicitis.

When he was working in Brantford 
many, many years ago, our old friend 
Mr. James Goodbrand was continual 
ly annoyed by a stray dog, that insist 
ed on following him wherever he went. 
Jim was afraid of being bowled into 
court for not paying the dog tax. 
However, when he married Miss Ma 
tilda Lafferty, of Windsor, and moved 
to Lipton, Sask., his doggish alarms 
soon vanished. After many years of 
farming in the west, they again came 
east, and today Mr. Goodbrand is 
working near Paris and his eldest 
daughter is married and the other chil 
dren grown up.

Over thirty years ago, there were 
just nine married deaf couples living in 
Ottawa, Ont., but today most of these 
happy unions have been broken up by 
the unseen hand of death, yet this 
number has been almost trebled by 
contracting parties of the younger ele 
ment. On January 3d, away back in 
1902, a memorable event took place at 
the Capita^ when Miss Gertrude Holt, 
a popular young .maiden, entertained 
almost the entire deaf population of 
that city to an elaborate party. To 
day this popular and well-known deaf 
lady is still in the service of the 
Canadian Government.

Forty-six years ago, Mr. Samuel

Campbell, after an honorable and long 
record in the service of our old school. 

We regret to hear of the tragic death, 
a short time ago, of our old friend and 
former schoolmate, Mr. Roderick Mc- 
Kenzie, living just outside of Detroit. 
Being a carpenter by occupation, he 
was engaged on a high elevation when 
he, in some manner, fell to his death. 
The deceased, on his graduation from 
the Belleville school, over forty years 
ago, married Miss Catherine Showers, 
of Shetland, Ont., the eldest of the 
four deaf Showers sisters. We are not 
sure, but hear his three deaf children 
attended the Flint school. To his 
bereaved widow and family, we extend 
sincerest sympathy. Mr. McKenzie 
was a native of Oil Springs, Ont. 

HERBERT W. ROBERTS.

The annual celebration of the build 
ing of the Lutheran Church for the 
Deaf, held August 14th, was largely] 
attended. Rev. Hischke, the youthful 
minister of the deaf of Spokane, came 
over and preached. Mrs. W. S. Root, 
Mrs. Emily Eaton, and Mrs. A. H. 
Koberstein rendered beautiful songs. 
At six o'clock, in the downstairs hall, 
was served a fine supper, consisting of 
baked ham, potato salad, sliced toma 
toes, hot biscuits, coffee, ice-cream, 
and cake, to seventy-three guests. 
Later in the evening about ten friends 
joined the crowd. The committee-in- 
charge was Mrs. Editha Ziegler, Mrs. 
N. C. Garrison, Mrs. Root, Mrs. J. 
Bodley, and Miss A. Kingdon. Mrs. 
W. E. Brown, Aunty Pauline Gustin, 
and Mrs. Laura Foster offered their 
valuable assistance. The delicious ham 
was baked by, Mrs. Garrison, and she 
also made th* potato salad. Mrs. W. 
A. Westermann, Mrs. Root, and Mrs. 
Bodley donated the fine cakes.

It was a gay monthly luncheon for 
the Seattle ladies at Mrs. Claire 
Reeves' home last Thursday. Aunty 
Gustin won the first prize at progres 
sive bridge. The sister-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reeves was visiting them 
for a few days, as was an aunt of 
Mrs. Reeves.

Mrs. W. S. Root had the X. F. 
S. D. Auxiliary party at her residence 
this month, which was much enjoyed. 
Miss Dorothy McKeller, a teacher at 
the Baltimore school, who graduated 
from the Minnesota school and from 
Gallaudet College, was in town visit 
ing her sister, and she took in the 
party at Mrs. Root's. After the busi 
ness, the men joined their wives, 
bringing with them Rev. Homer 
Grace, of Denver, Col., for a few 
minutes' chat.

Miss Newman, domestic science 
teacher at the Vancouver school, was 
the guest of Miss Genevieve Sink for 
a week. She was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. N. C. Garrison and Mrs. 
J. Bertram, and the day before she 
lefteMiss Sink gave a bridge party, 
where Mrs. Ed. Martin and Miss Eva 
Hoganson won prizes. Miss Newman 
received a nice guest gift. The friends 
were treated to a lovely luncheon in 
the fountain room, secluded from the 
public by a folding screen. Miss Sink 
took her guest home near Spokane, in

One evening about twenty-five deaf 
friends of the Wrights came to see the 
visitors. Alberta's husband, Don Boul- 
yette, will stay in Seattle for a while 
before returning to the South.

Rev. Homer Grace, of Denver, 
whose mission field is the Middle 
West adjacent to Colorado, was in 
Seattle August 6th, and the following 
morning preached to the deaf at Rev. 
Hanson's church. Rev. Grace is 
making a several weeks' visit to the 
Pacific Coast to report conditions to 
the Episcopal Mission Board.

PUGET Soi'Ni).
August 22, 1932.

Modern Witchcraft

... . . ., (eastern Washington, August -18th, toAnimals are sensitive to Uie ap- ^. a 5^*,^ 3d when lh,y 
proachmg changes in the weather m a ^ to Mm^ the ^ n convenlion 
far greater degree than man. This, at the ^^ ̂ ^ for the Deaf, Sep-

southern section of this city, to a more 
commodious residence on London
Road in the Northei 
ful new home over!irraks 

has*l;

This beauti- 
Provincial

Highway No. 7, and has^arge gardens 
and spacious lawns. Dr. MrMillan, 
who is the local representative in the 
Provincial Parliament, purchased this 
big home for nine thousand dollars. 
The new owners expect to occupy this 
home early in September.

Mr. Thomas Bissell, who has been 
laid off for weeks' past, resumed his 
duties at the Mueller works on August 
23d. During his lay off Tom put his 
time to good use. Having purchased 
i lot of two acres of very valuable 
land 'just outside the city limits, on 
Provincial Highway No. 7, he devoted 
much attention to its cultivation and 
built a nice little home thereon, which 
he now calls "Hedgerow." The soil 
on this lot is of sandy black loam and 
most of it is now in vegetables and 
flowers of various kind. When your 
reporter visited the place, which is 
108 by 840 feet, he was struck by its 
well developed layout, and the only 
setback is the need of better drainage, 
but this will receive attention soon. 
The only apparent thing that besets 
our Tommie's mind is the need of a 
helpmate to brush aside the monotony 
of loneliness.

WOODSTOCK WHISPERS

The Springbank Park picnic fever

Averall, of Cookstown, graduated 
from the Belleville school, and, like the 
mighty giants of the forest, entrenched 
himself firmly and grew up to a high 
niche of prosperity in that locality, and 
today he and his amiable wife are 
still sojourning in ease and plenty in 
a. beautiful home that has passed down 
from generation to generation in the 
Averall family. Way back on March 
ISth, 1904, he wooed and won Miss 
Claudia Moore, then a golden-haired 
lassie of Sebringville, who had gra 
duated from the same school, but three 
years previously. No children were 
born to them, but now they are foster 
ing a "son" orphaned a few years ago,

littb: story gives a dramatic illustration j £m£r £"[0 ££ 
of that fact. ' 

I had driven over to the nearest vil 
lage, writes a friend of The Com 
panion who lives in Florida, after some 
freight' and had some other things in 
the carriage. A thundercloud threat 
ened from the northwest, and I start 
ed to drive home as fast as I thought 
reasonable in the heat. I was coming 
by a "short cut" that had been badly 
washed by the recent rains.

As we were coming up the grade 
out of Flomaton, just over the line in 
Alabama, I noticed a queer little black 
cloud in the southwest, and I believe 
Troupe, my horse, saw it too. In any 
event, instinct must have told him of 
danger, for, suddenly snorting and 
throwing his head high, he began to 
pace like a race horse. I pulled, saw 
ed, jerked, coaxed, commanded all to
K> purpose. We came tearing over
.hat rough road, between trees and
itumps at a tremendous pace. 

Down the steep hills, just stopping
or a swallow at the branch, on up that

grade Troupe paced "like a streak."
Again down grade, over our bridge and
up the hill to our gate, he came with- 
ut slackening his speed. 

By that time the wind was roaring
through the trees, and Troupe pawed
mpatiently and snorted as I opened

and closed the gate. He turned his
lead to watch me get in, and then, on
the level how he paced I 

The carriage slewed as we rounded
the sharp curves, and my heavy pack 
ages slid about in the bottom. My
husband and the boys were just in
from work. They were much relieved
to see us coming, but astonished at my
driving my pet until his body was
covered with foam, although his head

looking young lady, and this was the I has developed into wide spread symp- 
first time Mr. Roberts had ever seen | toms here and it's a safe bet everyone

here will lie seen there on September 
s -  McWtfKm '  *»«YeVJ - yourf 

writer after the meeting on August
21st, that he will return to the Belle 
ville school  again on September ISth. 
His father intends motoring him all the 
way down to Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts, of 
Toronto, came up from Holstein on 
August 19th for a few days' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jontie Henderson, and 
In the meantime called on many of

. .•...
Miss Lena Yack, who came down 

from Detroit some weeks ago, will in 
all likelihood remain here for good. 
At present she is at her brother's 
home.

Mr. Charles A. Ryan went up and 
attended the service in London on 
August 14th, at which Mr. George 
MacDonald, of Windsor, spoke very 
intelligently on the "Prodigal Son."

and who is now going to the same 
school they used to attend in the days 
of yesterday. Mrs. Arthur Bowen, of 
Toronto, is a deaf sister of Mr. Aver 
all. Among their legion of friends the 
Averalls are greatly beloved.

GENERAL GLEANINGS
Up in Windsor lives Andrew Rain 

Smith, a young deaf lad, who was bom 
twenty-three years ago, in Mother/veil 
about twelve miles from Glasgow, 
Scotland. At thirteen years of age, he 
moved to Glasgow, where he lived foi 
five years. He was educated at th< 
Langside School for the Deaf. Hi 
came to this country a few years age 
and for the past four years has livec 
in Windsor, and is now janitor at the 
Glasscb Building and doing fine.

Miss Alma Brown, of Markdale, was 
up in Owen Sound on August 12th, 
and called on Mrs. Percy Smith, and 
reports a very pleasant time. 

: -Aftee-their \iait to MJ3S.Suaic.Sher- 
riir aneT Tfer 'parents' rteaf' rJrMWlton, 
the writer and Mrs. Roberts motored 
up to Dundalk, where they enjoyed the 
week-end of August 13th with cousins 
Jn Dundalk, calling in to see Miss 
Hanna in the meantime. She is an 
elderly lady of some wealth, and came

George Lawrence Belser arrived on 
Saturday, July 30th, and- will reside 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Belser 
at Wenatchee. The proud father has 
such an expansion of breast that he 
seriously considered having his vest 
enlarged, until he remembered that he 
never wore one. We extend our con 
gratulations to the happy parents.

Mrs. John Dortero, to the great 
surprise of everyone, returned home 
last month from the Firland Hospital. 
where she spent four years. She is 
very happy to be with her family once 
more. All of her friends trust she 
keeps on convalescing. Last Sunday 
Mrs. J. Bertram, John Dortero. his 
daughter, Mary, and John Hood ac 
companied her to a picnic near the 
hospital, and Mrs. Dortero met many 
old friends who were also ex-patients 

At the P. S. A. D., we enjoyed the 
debates about prohibition, between 
True Partridge and A. W. Wright. 
Miss Mae Strandberg delivered some 
amusing jokes and short stories. It 
was voted by a majority of the ladies 
to have the N. F. S. D. Auxiliary 
meet at the same hall, after the men 
finished their business, which will be 
about nine o'clock in the evening. As 
the Auxiliary was never organized, a 
few of the ladies will continue their 
monthly parties at their homes.

Miss GeneVieve Sink, with her sis 
ter, uncle and aunt, and Miss Mae 
Strandberg and her sister and family, 
formed two parties that motored to 
Mt. Rainier the same day. It was 
Mac's first visit there, and she mar 
veled at the grandeur of the moun-

The belief in witchcraft dies hard. 
We are apt to suppose that it exists 
nowadays, outside of the Orient, only 
among savages and the superstitious 
peasantry of a few nations backward 
in civilization. There, indeed, are its 
strongholds; but it crops up occasion 
ally in unexpected places. A recenl 
issue of the Manchester Guardian re 
cords an amazing trial in the English 
village of Cullompton', in which witch 
craft practised by the plaintiff was 
seriously adduced by the defendant to 
explain and justify his acts.

Alfred John Matthews, a small 
farmer, was summoned for assault by 
his neighbor, Ellen Garnsworthy. He 
had, she declared, attacked her without 
provocation and severely scratched her 
arm with a pin, causing a profuse flow 
of blood. He had also threatened to 
shoot her.

Farmer Matthews, far from denying 
the assault, readily admitted it. She 
had, he considered, got no more, and 
indeed less, than she deserved, for ill- 
wishing him and bewitching his pig. 
It was she, and not he, to whom the 
police ought to turn their attention, he 
declared with spirit. They ought to 
raid her house, for she possessed a 
crystal with which she wrought evil 
magic, and the thing ought to be found 
and confiscated, that her neighbors 
might be safe.

The presiding magistrate tried, 
wholly in vain, to persuade and con 
vince the man that there was no such 
thing as witchcraft. He was sentenc 
ed to a month's imprisonment for the 
assault a sentence which he persisted 
in believing preposterously unjust. 
His pig had been bewitched and died 
If anybody went to jail, clearly it 
ought to be the witch!

There are aged persons who can 
remember tales told and credited in 
their youth of witchcraft in New Eng 
land: tales told usually, in remote 
hamlets, of old women, living alone, 
crabbed in character or odd in their

Vancouver, Wash.
Frat Division No. 113, of Vancou 

ver, Wash., had a picnic at Lalus Isle, 
Sunday, August 21st. Quite a few 
people were there from Vancouver and 
Portland. If it had been a clear day 
more would have turned up; but a 
good time was had by all. In the 
afternoon two picked teams played 
indoor baseball. Others went in swim 
ming. In the evening watermelon and 
coffee were served, at the suggestion of 
Mr. C. Lawrence.

Vancouver papers have announced 
the engagement of Miss Ethel Phay 
and Ernest Halmer, two of our young 
people. We wish them all happiness. 

Quite a few from here plan attend 
ing the O. A. D. Convention at Salem, 
Ore., September 3d to Sth. Since it is 
only about fifty miles from here a 
great number should turn out and help 
the Oregonians.

Robey Burns, coach at the Illinois 
School for the Deaf, showed up at the 
Lalus Isle picnic. He was delighted 
to meet Oscar Sanders, Julia Dodd and 
John Wondrack, whom he knew at 
College. He had spent a month in 
California and is now on his route 
home. He just stopped off here for 
a day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Langlois entertain 
ed Mr. Langlois' brother and family, 
from Michigan, several days this sum 
mer. The two Langlois, accompanied 
by their families, then made a four-day
visit ,in Tacoma with their father. 
They enjoyed the visit and the trip 
greatly. Mr. Langlois finds it difficult 
to leave his greenhouse and floral 
garden during the dry summers. So 
he seldom gets away.

Mr. George Martin, supervisor of 
the small boys at the school, spent the 
summer at the Divine home.

Mrs. L. Divine is now home from 
St. Joseph's hospital, where she under 
went a major operation. She is gain 
ing strength rapidly and hopes to be 
all ready when school reopens on Sep 
tember 12th.

Miss Ethel Newman and Miss Julia 
Dodd spent two months of the summer
in Vancouver, 
the entrance

They lived right near 
to the school. Miss

ways. The neighbors of one such, 
whenever their doughnuts did not fry 
properly, but jumped about in the 
kettle, or out of it, were wont to lay 
the trouble to Ma'am Hooper's havinp 
bewitched them, .\nother old woman, 
who, poor old lonely creature, was 
much attached to her black cat and it? 
progeny, was well remembered or her 
cats were by an aged lady who re 
cently died in her nineties. She had 
wished as a little girl to play with one 
of the kittens and had set a saucer 
of milk to entice it from the yard next 
door. But her mother's kitchen help 
er, an elderly woman of the village, 
seeing what she was about, emptied 
the milk upon the grass, shook her and 
bade her let the next door cats and 
kittens severely alone: never either to 
feed or play with them. The child 
asked why.

"Because,' 1 was the mysterious and 
terrifying answer, "those kittens are 
witch kittens, and those cats are witch 
cats. They eat toads when they don't 
eat worse,.and their claws are p'isen, 
and their breath makes folks sick, and 
if you look too long at their starry 
green eyes you'll be able to see thing" 
in the dark you'll wish with all your 
soul you couldn't!"

Although she was riot quite sure sh; 
believed Jemima, the-chilcl heeded her 
warning, to be on thr safe side, even 
though much teasing never brought 
any satisfaction tt> her shrinking cu 
riosity as to what dreadful food it 
could be the "witchcats' 1 fed upon that 
was worse than toads.

in the meantime called on many 011 mtemgenuy on me iru 
their friends in this vicinity. They | There was a good turnout.

idy i
out from the old land some years ago, 
where she received her education at a 
deaf school. 

Leaving Dundalk, Mr. and Mrs.

was still high.
The boys took him to the barn just 

as the storm broke in all its fury, hurl 
ing trees on top of each other across 
the road I had passed over not five 
minutes before, within forty rods of 
our house I

I took no time for explanations, for 
the wind was lifting every movable 
article that we could not shelter, and 
rain was coming in such torrents that 
we actually could not see the trees that 
we heard falling in the pasture. We 
worried about the colts and stock that 
were out, but they proved to be un 
harmed, as they had taken to the open 
places.

After ten or fifteen minutes the wind 
storm passed on, and the rain gradual 
ly ceased. There were over thirty 
trees down in the pasture right north 
of the house, some across our yard 
fence, and one across the drive in the 
yard, and my husband counted eighty 
along our road trom the.house tu the 
m/tmeaat gate, 4es9-ffian-'4!i fc milef 
Does anyone wonder that I was grate 
ful to Troupe for what I had first 
thought his stubbornness?

Such instinct is often noticed in 
wild horses on the plains, but do 
mesticated animals oftener depend on 
their' driver. My bock was sore for 
several days from the bumping I had 
got, but I felt grateful for the bumps, 
under the circumstances.

tain.
Mrs. Claire Reeves left last Satur 

day for Spokane with her mother and 
aunt, driving in a big car owned by 
some relatives. They are attending a 
family reunion. Claire Reeves is look 
ing after the apartment, while Mrs. 
Koberstein and Mrs. Sallie Clark 
attend to his cooking. They live in 
the -same place.

Miss Anna Kingdon made her 
annual visit in Bellingham with her 
aunt this summer. She had the plea 
sure of meeting her old friends there.

The Roots and Wrights spent yes 
terday at Lake Meridian, picnicking, 
rowing, and pitching horseshoes.

Milo Root, while playing in* an 
adjqining lot a month ago, fell and 
badly sprained his left wrist. An 
X-ray examination showed no bones 
broken. He has fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodley's daughter, 
Mrs. Paulson, drove over to Seattle 
from Tacoma to visit with the Bod- 
leys one Sunday recently. She has

Married
KEOHANE MKSSUKR

On August 20th, at the Holy Ghost 
Chapel in Brooklyn, N. Y., at a nup 
tial mass, Miss Franklynne Messmer 
and Mr. John J. Keohane were joined 
in holy, wedlock, by the Rev. Father 
George Driscoll, a close friend of the 
bride's family. The bridesmaid and 
the best man were the bride's sister, 
Patricia Messmer, and groom's brother. 
Michael Keohane.

The newlyweds were graduates of 
the 23d Street School for the Deaf. 
Mrs. Keohane started her education at 
St. Joseph's on Buffalo Avenue in 
Brooklyn, and later finished at 23d 
Street, followed by a course at Pratl's 
Institute. The groom went through 
Bloomfield High and Newark Techni- 
caj College, despite the fact .that he is 
totally deaf and was the only deaf stu 
dent at the school and college. He 
earned an E. K. degree and has been

N'ewman, who was taking a Course in 
English from the Cheney Normal, has 
now gone to her home in Garfield, 
Wash. Miss Dodd, whose home is in 
Portland, is a frequent visitor in 
Vancouver.

Mr. E. Langl6is is building a display 
room for cut flowers and potted plants 
on his place in East Vancouver.

Ethel Rains, who was ill during a 
part of the summer, has entirely re 
covered and is now playing the good 
Samaritan to Mrs. L. Divine.

Oscar Sanders, who has spent the 
summer in Vancouver, where he has 
worked part of the time, left on Au 
gust 24th, for a few days' visit with 
old friends in Seattle.

Therle Floyd, Ernest Holmes and 
Rodney Ross, worked at harvesting for 
several weeks this summer.

A number of our young deaf boys 
have joined with several hearing boys 
who live in East Vancouver and or 
ganized an indoor baseball team. This 
team belonged to Division A, and at 
the end of the season played the 
champion team of Division B, and 
beat them 8 to 3.

Dewey Coats and family, of San 
Francisco, Cal., are expected in Van 
couver soon. Mr. Coats is the new 
instructor in woodwork at our school. 
His wife is a graduate of the Vancou 
ver school, and so to her it will be a 
homecoming. They have two children, 
a boy and a girl.

After finishing the paint job at the 
school, Mr. Bjorkquest found life in 
Vancouver intolerable and so hied 
away to Seattle for a little excitement 
and pleasure.

The temptation to visit her home 
folks proved too great for Mrs. Dale 
Horn, so in the latter part of August, 
they drove up to Pasco, Wash., in 
their pretty little Pontiac coupe and 
surprised the folks. They returned in 
two weeks bringing some luscious 
muskmelons, for which that part of 
Washington is famous. These they 
generously distributed among 
friends.

Mrs. Delia McDonald, widow of 
our own Alex C., is spending two 
weeks at the seashore with her daugh 
ter, sister-in-law and brother-in-law.
Mrs. McDonald will again take up

.___ _ ___ ___r _
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright's 

daughter, Alberta, and her son, Jean, 
from San Francisco, were with them 
for a couple of weeks. They shortened 
their visit, because Alberta has ac 
cepted a place in Washington, D. C., 
in the advertising department of a 
large store. They are leaving August 
31st, on a Grace Line boat for New

her work at the school September 1st, 
and her daughter will attend Junior 
High School.

Vancouver has seen nothing of the 
Hunters since a few days after the 
close of school in June. They have 
spent the whole summer at they love 
ly camp on Lake Crescent. Soon they 
must be returning to their home, for 
school and the grape farm are both 
calling.

Mr. Charles Lawrence and two sons, 
with Mr. Therle Floyd, made up a 
huckleberry party, which went up to 
Twin Butte, Wash., to get some of that 
luscious fruit. The trip was not very 
successful, for they came home with
only a few gallons of berries.

Ves(6fi"WecttcaFfrtniTtrent 
Newark, N. J., where,he has been 
employed for twelve years.

Aftre a bridal breakfast and recep 
tion, the newlyweda slipped away in 
their roadster for a trip to Montreal, 
Canada.

Women fib about their age; and
York, through the Panama Canal. | men about their income

E. R.

Mirt* Olrl O*U Lo«t

dad in overalls and swinging a small suit 
case, walked into a police station and con 
veyed through sitins that she wanted pencil 
anil pa|H*r.

"I'm a deaf-mute," she wrote. "I'm lost." 
She told police that she was Minnie 

Hranhard, of Vancouver, Wash., and scrib 
bled a tale of hdf wandering since leaving 
her parents' home early in the summer to 
bum freights and hitch-hike to visit an 
uncle in New York. fitw York American, 

| August 25.



News items for this column can be sent tc 
Miss B. Edgar, 56 Latta Ave., Columbus, O.

O O
O Brooklyn Division Q 

No. 23

A look into the school the other 
morning found Superintendent Aber- 
nathy and his secretary ibusy as usual. 
Workmen are here, there and every 
where. The center main hall looked 
strange as the large circular opening 
in the ceiling has been closed and also 
on the other floors. In the future 
there will be no more necking from 
other floors to see what is going on 
the main floor. The older girls loved 
to stand around the railing on their 
floor and look down. The closing of 
these openings will make the place 
safer in case of fire. The new insids 
fire escapes look fine and are well 
lighted, so now the pupils will have a 
fire escape without being exposed to 
the weather, as with the old outside 
stairways. In fact the place looks as 
if every precaution was being taken 
for the safety of the pupils. The 
school building looks like a new pUce 
with its cream-colored walls. The 
whole place has been painted except 
a few rooms, which were redecorated 
two years ago. These have been 
washed and look as good as the new 
ly painted rooms. Large gongs have 
been installed on each floor and these, 
I was told, were for fire alarms. Mr. 
Nilson, the new principal, will begin 
his work in a spick and span school 
building.

Mr. O'Bleness, the school carpenter, 
has been obliged to give up owing to 
his age and failing eyesight. He has 
long been a familiar sight to all the 
boys and those connected with our 
school.

Pupils returning in October will find 
many new faces and many improve 
ments. This year pupils may re-enter 
on Saturday or Sunday, thus giving 
them a chance to come at lower rates, 
and parents can bring their children 
by auto without losing time from work. 

A card from Mrs. Corbett, of Bell- 
aire, postmarked August T9th, says 
that she with her two daughters and 
two grandchildren are occupying a 
cottage at Buckeye Lake and are en 
joying the lake breezes. Miss Gould 
and Marie Lavelle are with them. 
A few days before writing Mrs. Cor 
bett met Mr. and Mrs. Beckert, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Schwartz, Misses E. Big 
gam and Anna King, and Messrs. 
Showalter and Fryfogle, all of Co 
lumbus.

Mr. and .Mrs. Casper Jacobson, 
whom we supposed were still up in 
Wisconsin, were back in Columbus for 
a week-end on business August 19th. 
As their apartment is rented, they were 
th« guests of the Zells while in Colum 
bus.

We heard that Rev. Smielau was in 
a Columbus hospital in July to have 
his tonsils taken out in hopes of speed 
ing up his return to, health. We have 
not yet heard how his condition is now. 

The Zell family motored over to 
Dayton August 12th, to spend a few- 
days there with relatives. Mis? 
Ethelburga Zell is doing her level best 
to forestall her annual siege of hay 
fever and is keeping inside her home 
away from the pollinated air.

On August 23d, at Marion, O., one 
of our teachers, Miss Violet Sharp, 
became the bride of Mr. G. Jackson, 
an attorney of Columbus. Both bride 
and groom are Columbus folks and 
both graduated from Ohio State Uni 
versity. Their future home will be in 
Columbus. Mr. Jackson's sister, Mil- 
licent Jackson, was in our last year's 
normal training class.

Dr. Charles E. Paul, the school den 
tist, received some newspaper notoriety 
lately, because rather than see his pet 
dog drown, he jumped into the river 
and rescued him. His wife kept the 
auto lights focused on the water to aid 
in the rescue.

Mr. Frederick Krull, aged 54, died 
at his mother's home in Cleveland in 
July. He leaves a widow and five 
children, three sons and two girl*. 
He had been ill with arthritis and also 
had congestion of the lungs. If I mis 
take not, Mr. Krull was educated at 
the Ohio school.

Another death reported was Mrs. 
Anna Humphrey Hummer, aged 73, 01 
Cleveland. She had been in..poor 
health for a few years. Three daugh 
ters, a deaf brother, Robert, and a 
sister, survive.

Miss Ruth McCauley, of Youngs- 
town, is running a beauty parlor at her 
parents' home, and is reported as be 
ing well liked by her patrons.

The headmaster of a school recent 
ly put up a notice that on an early 
date we would lecture on the following 
subject: 

"Our Eyes, and How We See 
Through Them."

Shortly afterward he was astonished 
to find an alternative title written 
underneath: 

"Our Pupils, and How They See 
Through Us." Toronto Globe.

E.
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Nltloul Fr«t.rn«l SocMy o» Hi. DM! 
901 Schtrmiriiorn St.. Irooklylt, N. Y.

First Saturdays
Nicholas J. McDermott, Src'y 

954 Broadway Brooklyn, ft. Y.

O

O Entertainments Q
Sept. 17 Particulars later. 

A Oct. 22 Hallowecn. Ed. Baum
Nov. 19 Thanksgiving 

_ B. Friedwald 
U Dec. 17 Particulars later.

• O • O • O
O

Bronx Division, No. 92, N. F. S. O.
The value of Life Insurance is the best pro 

position in life. Ages limited from 18 to 55 
years. No red tape.

Meets at Ebling's Casino, East 156 Street 
and St. Ann's Avenue, Broni, New York 
City, first Fridays.

tf interested, write for information to 
division secretary, Albert T. Sumner, 3457 
Kfngsland Ave.. Bronx. New York City.

Manhattan Division, No. 97
National Fraternal Society of the Deal, 
meets at 143 West tZSth Street, New Yo* 
City (Deaf-Mutes' Union League Rooms), 
first Wednesday of each month. For in 
formation, write the Secretary, Michael 
Ciavolino, 28-21 48th Street, Astoria, L. 1.

W. A. D. (Westchester Association 
of th« Deaf)

Owing_ to the closinn of the W. A. D. for the 
summer, there will be no meltings till Fall.

THE WESTCHESTER DIVISION, No. 114, 
N. F. S. D., meets at 115 East 4th St., 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., on first Friday 
evening of each month during the 
summer.

Information regarding the above can be 
obtained from Secretary Fred C. Bcrger, 
161 Crosby Place. New Rochelle, N. Y.

St. Ann's Church for tho D«af
511 West 148th Street, New York City 

Rtv. GUILBUT C. SHADDOCK, Vicar
Summer services, each Sunday at 11 A.M 

Holy Communion, second Sunday of each 
month.

Offici Hours.—Morning, 10 to 12. After 
loons, 2 to 4 :JO. Evenings, S to 10 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday only.

Brooklyn Oulld of Deaf-Mutoa
Meets first Thursday of each month a 

:he Church of the Messiah, 80 Greene Ave. 
 or. Clermont. Gates Ave. car stops at door

SOCIALS AND INTIKTAINMENTS

October 29—Hallowe'cn^Party. Miss Avi
Alien. ) 

November 26 Free Social. Miss Williams 
December 17 Christmas Festival.

MRS. W&isUisTtiN. Chairman

AMERICAN MANUAL ALPHABET

All Angels' Church for the Doaf
' (Episcopal)

USl I.eland Ave. Chicago, Illinois 
(One block north of Wilson Ave. "1."

station, and one-hall block west). 
REV. GEORGE F. FUCK, Print in-ckarfr. 
MR. FREDERICK W. SIBITSKY AMI Mi>.

FKCDKKICK H. WmT, Lay Readers. 
Church services every Sunday at 11 A.M., 

Holy Communion, first and third Sundays 
of each month.

iocial Supper, thin! Wednesday of each 
month, 6:30 P.M., with entertainment 
follow inn at 8 P.M.

(U'l-toRcther socials at 8 P.M.. all other 
Wednesdays. (Use Racine Ave. entrance, 
around corner).

ALL WELCOME 
Minister's address, 6330 Kcnwood Avenue

Hebrew Assn. of tho Doaf. Ine.
Meets Third Sunday afternoon of the month 

Information can be had from        
  , Executive Director, 210 West out 
Street, New York City; or Mrs. Anna 
Sturti, Secretary, 962 Whitlock Avenue, 
N. Y.

Religious Services held every Friday even 
ing, eighty-thirty. Classes every Wednes 
day evening. Socials and movies First am 
Third Sunday evenings.

Brooklyn Hebrew Society of the 
Deaf, Inc.

Meets second Sunday of each month except 
July and August, at the Hebrew Educa 
tional Society Building, Hopkinson and 
Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Services and interesting speakers every Friday 
evening at 8:30 P.M., at the H. E. S.

English Class, every Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock sharp, from 
September to May, at P. S. ISO, Sack man 
and Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Irving Blumenthal, President; Louis Cohen 
Sec'y, 548 Powell Street, Brooklyn, N. Y

Now Jorsoy

Clerc Literary Association
Founded September 22, 1865 

3220 North Sixteenth Street, Philadelphia, P 
Object: Moral and intellectual advance 

ment and social enjoyment of the members
Every Thursday evening, at 8:15 o'cloc 

the year round. Visitors and strangers ar 
cordially welcome to visit the club rooms

Charles Partington, President; George T 
Sanders, Secretary, 3220 North Sixteent 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Harry E. Steven 
Treasurer.

Ooaf.Mutoa' Union League, Inc.
Club Rooms open the year rounx 

Regular meetings on Third Thursday 
of each month, at 8:15 T.u. Visitors 
coming from a distance of over twtntv 
five miles welcome. Joseph F. Mortille 
President ; Nathan Schwarti, Secretary 
43 West 125th Street, New York City

_..._ --._,-™,_
of twenty-three people, including hear 
ing children, of Trenton, N. J., spent 
the day in Barnegat, N. J. They 
enjoyed the day immensely, eating 
their lunch and supper in an unfinish 
ed houseboat which is at present in the 
backyard of Miss Ethel Collins' home. 
Five of the men spent the day fishing, 
having fairly good luck. The others 
drove to the beach a few miles away, 
and took a dip in the surf. The party 
came in four autos, and all had a fine 
time.

PAS-A-PAS CLUB, Ine.
4802 Broadway 

IUICKOO, ILLINOIS 
Out-of-town visitors are welcome. 
Business meetings First Saturdays. 
Ent»rUinm»DU, Social*, -Hmpltont £MM 
-XWtf uA-^UStA-fOiii^yk'-^^^ 
Room open Thursdays, Saturdays* ai 

Sundays.

Detroit Association of the Deaf
Third floor, 8 East Jefferson St., near Wood 

ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Club room open every day. Regular meet- 

Ing on second Friday of each month 
Visitors always welcome.

Subscribe for the DEAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL ?2.00 a. year.

FIFTH ANNUAL

Deaf. 
Mutes'

MASQUERADE BALL
'•"'" i  ,, ,. Under auspices of . -  -

NEW HAVEN DIVISION, No. 25,
I ' ..;'. .W- ";' ;.. N. F. 8. D. ' .r '--..-•• ... ; , ,^

Montewese Hall-
. 210 MEADOW STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.

«,
a.

Sat. Eve, November 12, 1932
   '-:.' .'-'.. At 7:30 P.M. ' ' ." i '"'"':'':'''. ' v

DANCING EXCELLENT MUSIC Cash Prizes for Best Costumes
  . .r .• .

; tickets—Adults, 60 Cents
The Committee reserves all rights

Watch this space in issues of November 3d and November 
10th, for important announcement.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Auspice*

Union 
League

143 Wot 125th Street, New York City

Saturday, Oct. 29, 1032
it 8 rit.

MUSIC DANCING 
Cmsh Prizes {or Gunes

Admission, 35 Cents

Thanksgiving Dance .......Wed, Nov. 23d

N. Y. Convention 1933
National Association of the Doaf

CARD PARTY
or the benefit of the Convention Fund 

 t

t. Ann's Guild House
511 Wesf 148th Street 

New York City

\

Saturday Evening

September 17th, 1932 

Admission, 50 Cents
Cash prizes to winners Refreshments

Bigger and Bettor

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
Under auspices of

BRONX DIVISION, ' 
No. 92, N. F. 8. D.

Ebling's Casino
156th St., awl St. Ann's Avt., 

Bronx, N. Y. C.

Saturday Eve Dee. 17,1932

Brine the kiddies to art Old Krla Kringfe

.... SO Cento 

(Particulars bter)

INCOME INSURANCE INVESTMENT
UF1 INOOMBft 

rroa» 910.OO to 91,000.00

Befinnint at ifea 50, SJ, 60, 65
or 

Frws) $1,000 to 9*9,000 Cash

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Has Paid More Money To PoUcyholden

Than Any Other Company

HARRY KURZ
Agent

OnUe: Ui Rated**?,. Suite 1060. N.Y.C 
Residence: 1466 WUkiat Aw.. Bronx, N. Y

Samuel Frankenheim
INVUTMKNT  KCURtTIM

f

1M West B«th Street 

Now York

New Guaranteed
Monthly Income

For Life...
Pkn to Retire at 
Age 55, 60 or 65

Absolutely safe Investment. 
No higher rate to the deaf. 
Free medical examination.
Offered by tk* two OLDEST 

CompanU* In America 
EW ENGLAND MUTUAL

PLAY SAFE
mail this coupon now 

MARCUS L. KENNOI, Agent 
114 Wnt 27th Street, New York 

Please aend me lull Information.

I waa born on___,________

Name ________.

Addrew______________

Movies and 
Vaudeville

Auspices of the

W. P. A. S.

St. Ann's Guild House
SU West 148th Street 

New York City

Saturday Evening

September 24th, 1932 

Admission, 35 Cents
(Particulars later)

Ninth Annual

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
of

BRONX DIVISION,
No. 02, N. F. 8. D.

i 
at

Ebling's Casino
(Small Hall)

 at. Eve October 29, 1038

GAMES   REFRESHMENTS   PRIZES

Ticket, 39 Cento a Person
Without ticket, SO Cents

Tint CoMurnu.

Reserved for
Manhattan Div. No. 87

November 26, 1932

Monster Basketball and Dance 
XAVTER EPHPHETA SOCIETY

The Lyceum 
Saturday, January 28, 1933

~

Reserved for Ball 
BROOKLYN DIVISION, No. 33

N. F. S. D.
March 18th, 1933 '"''. 

_____ ED. BAUU. Chairman

Reserved for 
WESTCHESTER DIV. NO. 114

N. F. S. D. 
« November 12. 1932

CHARITY BALL
„, of the B. H. S.JD. ' 

March 2S. 1933

Reservations for
BROWNSVILLE SILENT CLUB 

January 14, 1933 
February 11, 1933 
February 2S, 1933


